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EIGHT BUI.LO�H TIMES AND STATI<;HBOHO NI!OWS THURSDAY, SEPT 18,1947
c
• Clubs Personal
Our w011l< helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to ereqt
the stone as an act of I ever ence
and devotion .. Out experience
IS at your service.
�-----. -_----
The True Memorial
•
•
MRS. ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor
208 Col1el! Loulevard IS AN UNWR[TTEN nur ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
==============1 MIss Malle Woods spent thc week I DeWOLf-RICE
I end 111 Mucon
01 and MIS Hal0ld
Purely 7ersona Donald Mcljoagnld was II visitor FOUl Eagl·,s, BIIStol, R [, announce
______
dUIM1g the week In Atlanta the marriage of their daughter.
It and MI s C. II Snipeh spent Claudia, to Samuel Pel cy RICC, ef
Bobby and Gene Newton spent Sat- the \voe�k end at Savannah Beach Statesboro, On 'I'hursduy, September
urduy In Thomaston I lack BIOHcck
was dinner guest Sun- 11, 10 Suvannah
Ml nnd MIS Glady Bland ,lie, dny of i\11 nnd Mrs Albert Dedi TURNER ROGERS
spending tl., week at Morst rent, N C I MIS Cha rles Nevf ls and duughter, I
-
hJ C }I I on I A Announcement IS made of t c mar-MI nnd MI s ines line s • M 11 llyn spent the week end In t- I M M t 'I' rI. St L
J oc attended the bnll game 111 sa.,
� , rruge 0 ISS I YI Ice Ul no, HaS·
,
h S d fte oon
lant..1 boro , to Barney L Rogers, Glennville,
\lUIlIlU Ull a.y U In MIS �ogel HoJJand, Bobby and
•
Winton 'Vllson, of Juclcsonvil!e, is f II d spent Friday III Sa-
Gu The marr-iag-e was solemnized all
t I ents MI and MIS
Billy -10 lin September 6th MI and MIS Rogers
visi tug- us pat I vannah Will make their home III GlennvilleJimison WI",on, this week �II s NattIe Allen spent the week ••••
MI and MIS Esten Clomaltle spent end with hel mothel, MIS Tlapp, 111 RIGGS-MOONEY
1ho wack end Ul OpelIka, Ala, us Roynokls 1"1 u qUiet cClemony pcrfolmeLi S,lt­
guests o[ MI and MIS Bob NIVCI Sammy �"llmun left tcccntly fot lllday evening, SeptembaL 13th, MISS
WOlth lind Donnld McDougald nnd !'lllylol School fOI Boys at Ch"ttlt- DOIothy Calolyn Riggs, daughte, of
'Valrla Floyd leave soon to legume I�oogn, Tenn MJ unci MIS Althur Riggs. became
thcl1 studies at EmOl'''' Unlvelslty
,
1\11 lind 1\I1!1 Joe \V Don!lldson ale t'he bllde of DI "John Mooney, son of
MIS Achilio. '1'llson, of Alex.n- spendlllg awlllie wIth hiS mothel, MIS nlrs A- J Mooney and trJ. late Dr
dlld, Va, 15 spe.ndlng sevel ul weeks Leon Doulollrlson Moonoy The wcddUlg took place at
wltk hel mothel, MIS \V D DUVIS I\IL ant! 1\115 JuliUS ROg.eIS, of Sa� the home of the gloom 11\ the pICS-
MIS C 1=1 S,llIpes wns guest at a vnnnnh, VH!llt;�d dlllUlg the "eek CIIld cneo of the famlllCS of the blldul cou-
bunquet given by lhe ChUllS C9mpany \\Ith hel moi11el, MIS \V 0 Duvis pic, the Hcve.lend Charlie A Juckson
Sr.lltlduy evening at tll"� Pink House l\fl� Ch�\llo\.te Ballenl:'el, o[ Jesup, JI ofTlclatlllg
]11 Suvannl.lh \\US the wc� ... -end guest cxf MIS \V The bllde was ntblred 111 agley
Aft and MIS Walke I HIli, MIS I': McDol1gnlrJ alid Worth McDougald ensemble with which she wore black
Willts Cobb and John Olhff Gloovel Doy Jones SI and MI and Mrs accessor,'.S and an orchid COl sage
have letull1etl flOI11 a VISit with �d- Doy Jones JI , of Jackson, Gn, were Until recently MIS. Mooney wns on
WIJ1 Groove! at Richmond, VII I eeent gHests of MI und MI s H P the nurses' staff of the Bulloch Coun-
MIS W H Bhtch alld ""ughtCI, Jon"s SI ty Hospital Dl Moo""y IS actIvely
Chllilottc, spent l\ low days dUllng tits T E' Rushtng, Mrs W P �ngaged tn the practICe of mediCine
the week end 10 Atlanta as guests or Jones, M1S�oaB NlrglnlR und Jackie m thiS VIClntty The couple wll1 make
MI nnd MI s E H Chumbel s Rushing spcnt Sunday With .. Iatlv"s their home at No 7 Lee street
MI'" W. W Edgc Will spend a few III FOI t Valley
days next wcel< In Atlanta after which MISS Vn glom Cobb ,.. tUl ned last MISS CONE HONORED
sh� wI�1 go to N\\ihVllic, Tcnn, fot U \\eck to Duke UntVClSlty to begm
VISit \\Ith �1t and lII .. John Edge h¥1 senIOI yOOl MISS Cobb IS l"aJot-
J E McOtoan JI, MIS McClonA ,JIg In Cll1lstlllll JducutlOn
:tnt.l httle daughtCl, Luchlun, welo 1\11 ancl lIts EmolY Blnnnen spent
vHnt.,s flom W�lYCIOSS With MI and Tl1m�du{ In Macon, "hope they nccolll­
MIS McCloan SI Sunday lind Mon- pnmed then dnughtel, MISS Betty Sua
dny BI nnnen, ,"Vesla) nn student
MIS Flank COllvllllon, of: Full�l� "Rome I Bludy JI, Ecldle Hodg�s,
tOil, Cal, IS vlsltang hel dnughi\)I, Hal Watcls, 8�1 Bowcn, Elnest Blnn­
MIS GelDld Gloovel, MI GIOOVCI lIell, EnH'lson Blown and Robe1t
:1nd then lnr�lIlt SOH, Stephen Law- BltUlnen ale ttntolled nt G1\IC, MII-
rence ledgevllle
1\11 s. Juhun Bldlmen, MI s Ottle I .J uck fh oucek has I eilll ned ilom n
]:l:1I1ISh,1\118 ]nnMIl Dekle and MIS V1SIt m Hockvtlle, Conn MIS BlOU­
HlIU.11 t BI Hnllen [olllletl u g1"(111) cck und little son \\ III JOin 111111 latel,
spending \�'ednesday of lust week In <lftCII spelldlllg scvcI�ll wccl\s 1811gel
Augllsta III Connecticut.
Ben Bolton, of Dnwson, who at- Qp and Mcs GUltln.nrl Smith and
tended Iligh school hell! I�lst )�nl,
IS/little dnughtels,
Suzanne nnd Nuncy,
spend1l1g the woek With FI nnk und hnve I etm ned to the II home at Em­
HUlolrl DeLoach MI Bolton \\Iil go Ol�r Unlvcllslty uJtcr n VISit ""Ith MI
next woek 00 Alh"ns to cnter the
UIII_I'U1d MIS W L JonesVCI sity MI. 8"d MIS CUll !alldCI s, of AII-MISS frenc Alden has letl1lned to UStll alc s endln scveral clays Withhoa. home In Decatul nrtel spendlll� u I � 'J P pF � f tfew days \\Ith hel mothel, MIS D IS lOy e ole gOIll, nex
D Alden Dan Alden, o! NOIth CIII- Tuesday
to Athens, wher. MI S.n­
del s wIll I eSU.le hts sttuil'Z'fS III the
I.w school
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN :M THAYEU, Propr ietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
J.T.J. PLEDGE DANCE
Member...f tho. J.T J Club enter­
tanled With a delightful dunce Satur­
day eVentRg at the Woman's Club III
honol <>f the pledges to the club
Party refleshments wert! served dur­
Ing the evelllng und the dance wns
chapeloned by MI and Mrs IN R
Lovett and MISS Julte TUlner and
Parrish Blttch.
l\h and MlS Then el lvcy announce
the bll th of a duughter-, Theil ell Le­
tb iu, August 8, <It the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital MIS Ivey was formerly
MISS Opal Aften
* • • •
Ml nnd MIS Genuld Gloover an-
nOllnCl! the bll th of a son, Stephen
Lnwlonce, SepL"mbel 13, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital MIS G,oove,
was the fOllllel 1\1 ISS FI nnces Couvil
Iton, of Santa Ana, Cahf
• • • *
MI and Mrs WIllette Rob'nson, of
Dovel, announc.·� bae bnth o( n duugh­
tel 011 Se"tpmbm 10, at the B.. lloch
COllnty Hospital She \vUB given the
num'a Eva RlIY MIS Robinson WIll
be rem"mb.led as MISS Mel edIth
MUltln, daughtor of Mr. a"d Mrs
M. II M!1I'tln, of StIlson
RETURN TO UNIVERSITY
Sturasboroiuns leaving Within the
next few days fOI the Univei �Ity or
GCOlgl� IIlclude MISS VHgll1lU DUI ..
den, MISS Malgmet ShCJ man, MH�S
June Att�l\yuy, MISS Alln Attuwny
"'I> and ])/fIS W"lkel [[111, M, and
M,s E B Rusillng and !tttla son,
EIllle, Dekl\ Bunks, Lewell AkIn.,
John Olliff Groovel, FlunClis Allen,
Fle\l1k DeLoach, Flunk Simmons, Al­
nold Andelson, Geo'�e GIOO""'I, )3el­
ton Braswell, SinnY" PI eetolills, Bill
PreetOtlUS, James Donaldson, Jack
Tilltoan and othels
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Cncle of the Pllmltlve
Baptist ehulch Will meet MondRY aft­
el"'on at 3 30 o'clock nt the home
of Mrs CeCil Anderson w>th MIS
Neille Bussey as co-hootess
• • • •
ATrENDS MEETING
Dr Elizabeth Fletchel Icft Wednes­
day for MontgomelY, Ala, where she
wHI attend the Alabama I'adlatrlc So­
ciety for several days
WEDDING IN RICHMOND
MIS Fled Smith SI , MISS Muxann
Foy, Ed Olliff and ]'I P Jones Jr.
wel e among those flom Stutesb010
attendmg the wedelIng of MISS FIan­
ces FOI d and SI,I Smith, which took
pla.e Tuesday IJI Richmond, Va
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
MI and M,s U F SteWll1t, of Sa­
vannnh, weI e guests Filday Illght of
MI and MI sOan Lestel and attend­
ed the hOlse show l�o[' thoa week end
nI, und MIS Alfled DOllllan had as
gu.sts at San SouC! Ml and Mrs.
Lestel, M I and Mrs Stew", t and
Mt and MIS Herbmt KlngelY.
• • • •
ATrEND GOLDEN
WEDDING CELEBRATION
M1 URd MJs WII!te Branan und
daughter, Fuy, attended the golden
weddmg ".Ieb.atlo" of M, and Mrs
C W Stokes, pat ents of MIS BI anan,
at t.ell home neal Macon Stlndny
MISS Betty Jean Conc, who&8 mUI­
Ilage to Bnl tow Randolph Snooks Jt ,
of Atley, Will bc an Important event
of the m.nth, \'US honol ed at a la\ ely
se"t�d tea given Thlll sday aftel noon
With MIS J 0 JohRstOJ1, MIS Rogel
HolI"nd and MIS .r FI Foy ontel t,I,n,
Ing at the Johmilon home all Savan­
nuh uvenue, whcle eally full fto\�els
dJcol ated the looms lI'he wedding
IItng theme WclS used for the PUI tyand flom the atttnctively decOlutedtablo, which had tIllY bllgs of lice
III p.stel skncras pInned on the cloth.
was SCI ved a moulded gold Illng sslad,
wedding ling €OOkIOS, pm wheel cook­
u�s, chicken salnd sandWiches, punch
"Md Delila R.bla HlInts r" a [I.g-
MINKOVITZ ••• AIYlays,
Offers GREATER Values
Cannon Wash CHILDREN'S DRESSESS
Clothsl0c .. $1.29
DAltLING STYLES IN PRINTED
SIZC� 12x12 PERCALI':S \ SIzes 3 to 6
USUAL 15c VALUE THIRD FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR
alOUl:Joll - the - J OSlO g:ime Mrs J E
FOl bes JJ wan a wttdcitng rlllg as
IH Ize und n ling wus giV'an M ISS Cone
fOI WI!hlllg ling gume' M ISS Cone
wa� pI esented n piece of hel silver,
CI ystal and chin" by hOI ho_tess'as
AttendLOg the party wele M1S3 Cone,
M,s C E Cone, M.s J W. COile,
Mlsscs MalY Jo and Joan PetelsoR,
of AtI�,., MISS Juhe TUt:nCl, Mrs
BellHlId MDI liS, Mrs J E Forbes
JI , Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs Clill San­
der'S, MISS Helen Rowse, M1S Phil
Hanulton, Mrs Joe Robel t Tillman,
MIS Bob Durby, MISS Jamce Alundel,
M .. J P Collins, MIS H E Ras­
mussen and MISS Betty McLamote.
• • • •
RETUftN TO GSWC
Men's Dress
SHIRTS
$2.49
Olllltl, also vIsited hIS mother, )t11s
D D Ard\)n, J ecently
MI s. W tl Axley, Mrs Scobt Ed­
WIll ds _and MI s Pelln Wallel. all uf
Savannah, spent Monday With th� D
G Lee family, ,\!ld wei C guest speok­
el s at 'he Woman's SocloCty of Chus­
tilln Service 111 the nftm nOOn
MI and l\fr� J<lke S MUliay and
duughtel!, Ann und Jucquelyn, at�
tended the annual bdl becue given iOI
cmplo)'Js of the TII-Stute Road MlI­
chLnel y Comp�lny Sntlllday evonmg
at Holly SPI Ing. Fallll, Covtngton
MI and M,s James Bland and son,
Jimmy, vIsIted In Sandel sVllle Sunday
as guests gf II"" lind MIS B'3nny Wall
and wet. accompamed Itome by bttle
Ricky W.lII. who .... 111 spend seve.al
days w,th them
11'11 s John Bland, of Forsyth, IS VIS­
ItlOg hel motJoer, Mr" D C Mc­
Dougnld who I' III 18 the Bulloch
County Iloopltal Douglas McDougald
of Andel son. II C, s�ent the week
end With hiS metlrel.
Slight irregulars of regular $3.98 Shirts.
Famous Citadel Make
LeavlOg WIthin the next week for
GSWC, Vnldosta, Will be Misses Betty
Guntel, Sue Nell Smith, Betty Lovatt
and'Annette Mar'Sh
In a wide array of patterns. Sizes 14 to 17.
FIRST FLOOR
Women's Wash
Frocks $1.00
Women's Satin
Slips $1.98
LACE TR!MMI':D SATIN
• Quality Foods at Lower P�it;es.
;
LARGE NO.2 CAN GIB"QS •
TODlatoes CATSUP
1,lc 19. 14 15coz. bot.
SWAN CARNATION
SOAP MILK
�eg. SIC bar Tall IOcsize 2 can
-
,
Quality Meats Ii Nice Oysters
u
FORMERLY 'TO $295
S,,,es 12 to 44 Come Eallyl
THIRD FLOOR
111 SI?1as 32 te 44
SECOND FLOOR
Advance Sale Men's-Boy�'
SWEATERS
GROUP BOYS'
SWEATERS
$1.98 and $2.98
GROUP MEN'S
SWEATERS
$3.98 and $4.98
Formerly to $6.95Forme.rly to $3.98
FIRST FLOOR
I STORE WILL BE CLOSED
.WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24,
FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS
Shuman's Cash Grocery g H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
®
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
��������=a��
Phone 248 Free Be'illery Phone 248
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch '(limes, Sept. 23, 1937
Mt."! Fled T r.:tnler brought to the
Times office u scu ppei nong vura thl ee
feet long WIth twenty-four clusters
of gtnpC6-the longest we have ever
se;ncachel s College operrad Mond,IY
morrnng with' record attendance
of
semoi s there being alxty-seven In
the gr�up Of th� eleven jumur col-
• leges III the st ..ito, ten are lepllJSented
in the em ollment to date
In Muvol Renfroe's COUl t Monday
morning a negro weman made com­
plaint against her husband that he
had thi eutened to "Booker" her III a
Violent dispute. The mayo", was
stumped until the woman explained
that Booker German had recently
slain his Wife, and that her huaband
meant to threaten her life when he
used the word "Booker"
SOCIal events WrIght E"el�tt,
connected WIth the Silver Wllght
Cream Co! of Keene, N H t vlsited
his parents, Mr an� Mrs J B Ev­
el''2tt, durlllg the weEk -I\(ISS Mil­
dred Hodges enterhUled wlth an Ice
"'<lam pal ty Fnday m�t III honor
of MISS Gen.ava HoUges, of Savnn­
nuh -Mlsees Eltzabeth Sorrter, Mary
Margaret Blitch, and Frances Math­
ews tenchers In the SWBlIlsboro
sch�ol, were at home for the WE.'Jk
end -MISS Blanche Anderson. who
teaches at Buford, und MISS Evelyn
AndersOll, who toeaches at LOUISVille,
were at home fol' the week end
\. • • • rural, If you recognize whero Wllr-
TWEN'tY YEARS AGO. nock ochool IS loeoted-8 lady With
From BuJloclo TImes. Sept. 22, 19271 a VIVId memoly sat by us and .alledIn Friday's gun club shoot L M attClltlO. to th, fOlgotten element ofDutden made a perfect score--25 luts proper socIety 'Don't you r�R1.ember
In 25 shots, Gibson Johnston led the how the moon conttoJled the milking
other end Wlt,h 12 hits '.. R h k dSunday sch""l rally at Baptist of lYe soall?' <,.19.
us 1"11' as e ,
church next Sunday, wIth the at- and tI.e m..mory clime back EvelY
tendance goal set at SIX hundl ed, an thufty woman Nade lye soap for
off"l Ing of $500 for mISSions's be- fanllly use, Ilnd not one of them ever
tl1'l3:li��� county fUlr only cleveR paled to make It except WhoaR the
days off, motOl cade next weoak to tell moon was light We've sort of for­
neighborlllg communitIes about com- gotten abbut It, but We do recall thot
lIlg eve.nt; for best genel 01 display of
soap was alleged to shllvel and ,It ytobacco, not less than three g�sdes,
h h the$6 up w en t e moon
was gOlllg
Roy Gel �altl, 20 yenls old, met IA- other 'way, tu<(I It lemalned soft and
stAnt denth III an uutomobtle aCCJdent liqUid. Wise women knew the exact
on the hlghwuy t\\O mIles east of moment to bOIl soap to IIlSU['C Its
Stlltesboro at 10 o'clock Sunday •
.nlght, In COIItSIOII With Dexrel Bud, propot consistency fOl
contInutau use
of Mettel At OUI ho.,e In the eady stages of
Plans go (olwnld fOI consttuction ita establishment, thete was some up
of two tobncco wal ehouses to he In
preh'allslon about what hu(� happened
usc next senson, COl null 01 gon\o£u-
tlOn pel fected With C W BI annen, to soap left under U leal sheltel Not
l)Pzsldent, R J Kenl1edy, Vlce-flI'eSI- only dId It seem to shllnk, but uc-
dent, lind J L Muthews, secletlll y- tually It dl.appealed 111 hunks Ona
tl S���r events mOltllng we found the reason A
alld chunk of so.p had been dtopped In
II rd-and on It tlae
W ht
Dil
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I ColUloUdated JIID� 17 1117Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Stateaburo Eagle, E8tabli.hed 1917 -Consolidated Deeember II, 19l1O
Moon is Ruler
Over Lye Soap
please forg ive us, Moon, If III our
I ecent t-acitnl of thc I eapouslbilltles
of your realm, we hnve eemed to
Ignore some of the most important!
Yes, to 00 sure, we knew all about
your lnfluenes With lye soap 111 the
ages gone by, but we had for the
moment forgotten about lye soap
Wh·",tce had gone that Impottant
element of the scheme of ages ugoRe?
80 long SlIIce we have even seo3n or
heard of a scrap of meat glease that
We had sort Qf assumed thut nowtere
was there ever a piece of lye soap
like that which wa. common In tho
days of our childhood
Friday e""nlllg ..t a soctal alfa..
In the rural sectJOn-not go vety
�� ,
MISS ui B emple. left Friday for
co ; Ulto netlon and sort of cro ....dBrunswick, whela she wrll tench h18- I m
tOlY In the eIghth glnde-MI alld thlllgs up between th" moon and ItS
Mrs C B MeAlltstol Ilnd Itttle son soap contlol
wei e called to Mt Vernon last week Yes we knew about lye soap and
b-acause of the .de:t1� 0; hIS fathel the m�on, but had fOlgotten till Mrs
THIRTY YEARS AGO Rushtng told us she stili llIak"s lye
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 27, 1917 soap and t egal ds the
moon SCI upu:..
Hon G S Johnston has been deslg- lously
nated head of a committee 10 Bul- Now, ther. IS another phaSe WIth
loch county to sell Libel ty Bonds, I which we once wele sltghtly fal11lltarhas named wOlk'ars 111 cvelY dlShlct -b t I f tten 111 the lemote
In the county
U laVe OlgO
Sunday schools of the Reglstel' dl- past The fi"t baby WIlS beN1g look-
1':1510n of the county will hold theu ed fOI III Gur home, but was not be­
annupl conventIOn at Adabelle Meth- 109 publtely Ildvertlsed No storkodlst ehulch SUnday, Karl E Wat- de on the stleet
son IS superlnt-endent of thIS diVISIon pal bes nor pal a S
and Will plcslde \V'C sort of wondeled how we nllght
Mr.. M M Rigdon, In the yald Wlth tentatively e"tlmllte the date of hiS
h...mall child. dlscoveled a fOUl-foot (yes It was a boy) Rlllv.1 Old Mat­lattlel ctQwllllg towcllci the chIld,' I u home 111 the�h-2 seIzed a bon I rI and I plOceeded to tie was to attan( 0 1
deal WIth the snake, which codod and ptlvacy of the InCident She ventlll�
sOllndecilts lattles," tho snake was n�- cd, "Now, you might be sute It wtll
)lc\lently closslng the yntd 10 quest of como RIOlllld the change of the moon,
wnJ��1Il1 �vents 1\h s F T WIlliams fOl they alwuys do You CUll be sure
clltm tUlRed nt the Wilhams hOl11o on It Will come wltlll11 fOUl days of a
South Mnlll Stl eet Fllday evelling III chanr:e" And we wanted to know
hanOI of hel' hi othel, A B Evel'8tt, how many changes a moon had, andand hIS bl Ide, the fOI.nel 1\1158 LaU! a I t 13n es fOll4Masoll, whose mn.lll�ll:'e OCClIII eel last Mattie �xpln1lle( I c
I g
'Vednesdav III Atlanta -Of mter-est tunes-new, quartel, kalf, thlee�qual
was the mallla�e of MISS Nellte Ev� telS nnd full-once ewel y seven days
CI ett end Bluntley Bhtch, whICh Oc- And \\"J �ot to wondel il1g how cl babyCUl1 cd 111 Savanmlh on thc thUd of I f lit da SthiS months, announcement of \\ hlch could ta bOI n as I11UC 1 as 0 y
has Just been mude -MISS Irene AI- befolc 01 after n change of the moon
nen wus hostess to the State3b�l,() cven If It tiled to
MUSIC Clt.>b at th"'l legulat seml- And we have leal ned th,lt th" moonmonthly m'ectl�lg.l\�on�uy evelllng IS a fotGe of varied actlvlties--cats,
FORTY YEARS AGO dogs, flogs. ClOPS, tides and babies'
Can you beat that?From nulloch Tlmro. Sept. 25, 1947
Centlnued unfacOl nble W'Jather has
affected favorably tl e I" 1,0. of cotton
on the locnl market, PI Ices range
from 26 tf" 29 cents fot' sea ISland
and flom 10'4 to 11 oent. fOI upl""d
At the coniel eRce of thr Prllnttlve
Baptist cbulch tn Statesborg last Sat­
U1d� a resolution agalns-t t.he use
of O1guns III the church was voted
down upon lecornnderatlOn aftet hav­
ng filst been arlopted
Two froht-page advart'sements an­
llounced that R M WillIams, of Met­
tel CUll led lithe latgest nnd most oom­
ll�,tc hne of dry goods ever carl led
]n Mettel," and had "Just lecclved a
large shipment of up-to-date mllh­
nCly aJld can saVe you money"
A J Rucker and ions, who last
.January moved to Bulloch from Banks
county, have sold 100 buohels of swee,
potatoes at $1 pel bushel, expect to
gathel thn ty bales of cotton. half
sen Island, and 500 bushels of co, n
also expect to make 3,000. pounds of
mea.t
Naw sllbscllbels elullng the week
wele l1; S Futch, J BIle" W B
Addison, E S Woeds, I B Melto·t,
Paul El Blannen, G. O. B.own, J R
Powell, Joe Tillman, J C Rowan,
C. M Thompson and J W Ruckel
(That was forty years ago. three of
these f"ends ale still on our hsts)
WAS THIS YOU?
You are nn attlfictlve young ma­
tlon With dnl k bl own ey'�s and
blown hUll Wednesday mi'lntng
you wore a blu� tweed cont, black
shoes and PIIOC dress w1th white
background You have a httle son
You assIst yOUI husband son..etlme
With hIS GUsmess
If the lady descnhed w,lI call at
tht! Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, "The Egg
and I" shOWing today nnd Fnda.y
at th,,' GeOl lila Theatel' It's a noted
pr�(����IOrl��elvIng her tickets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w.ll be riven a
lovely orchId ·,ith compltments of
the propnete P, Mr Whitehurst
The ladv descllbed last week wns
MI s Alfred Gould She called F[I­
day for her tickets, attended tJoe
show and phoned hel thanks
����������.�
l'OR SALE - All.s-Chalmels 2-IOw
tl actor, onc plantel nnd fertilize]
outfit, one 5-foot double set hal row.
lone 2-14-tnch ! H C bottom plow
one 4-elIsk tiller, one 16-foot weeder
J D BARNES, Rt l, Statesboro, 1'f.
miles �lom town on Ben .Deal farm. It
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BuII6C-ii�::';'T':Vi.itor,IDlSTRIcr LEADERS 'I Pians Take Shape
Bullock county 4-H Club COtKlc11 IN'SESSION HERE
enteetutned some 100 clubsters (rom
F CI b F ,. IlMfingham and Screven �ountlo. Rt Coastal Empire Chamber or u es IvaGIOOVOl'S mill Saturda'Y The tun Of Commerce Holding Its
of the afternoon wus involved III the Organization Sess on Today
way each clubatet CURle dressed hack­
wards Thc "backwurd's" party yr'.!ts
new and a novelty to the group The
entire program was carried out 111 the
reverse to usual .£01 m
Following the swnnmmg and PIC­
RlCtng sundwlchos and Ice CI ealn wore
.el""d The local clOOstels plocure�
a 15-quart fr_el' and made the
cleam at the pond Farm llnd home
agents flom the other countIes along
With seyeral adVisors attent!..d the
me9tlllg
Braving nn all-dl\y StOl m WhlCh
ga\"t,J ao let�up for tho OCC�\810n, mal C
thun a hundred und fifty CUII11el � and
member!! of bhett fnnllhes and fllends
attended the burbecuc PIC.nIC Ilt \\''Jst
Side seh 01 Tuesday Might. I
PlnlllAli as a six-o'clock outdool
event and With preluuutlollH tJo f�,;ld
four hundred, the contlllued rUIIlS
dlove the crowd inSide tke bUlldlllg
whepJ an 01 delly SUppOl wus S�I ved
In the cl.ss l'Ooms rooms It WtlS a
sumptuous utrSlt With, nuturnlly,
ove) -generous helpIngs of bUJ beeue,
brullswlck'stow, lemonade und deh­
CIOIlS cllkes Only slIght delay was
thus occastoned and no p'cusure was
debocted by the haNdIcap of weather
Most of those pi esant WCI e I CSI­
dents of the. commumty however thele
WlHe u few flom obhcl locnl bur.�l1us
tliloughout the county West Sldo,
five nules west of SUltesbOlO. 19 10-
cuted on a 1)l1VX!d lllghwny, which lon­
del cd the occaSion accesslbllii! to runny
who othel wise \\�lIld not have been
able to utt,nd
Lutton G Bunks, preS'ldent of the
locul 01 �l\nlzntlnn, was tnnstC'r of cCt­
Ollionies 1l11d hurl the uctIve backlllg
of 1\ dozen of hlS, mule m!mbm:s In
the munllgcment who PCI BOIMlly pur­
ticlpated 10 \YL11tJ;ng on the guasts
Followln� the meul, tlla ploglam
was pot escntctl In the nudltotlum, con­
sisting of sn lPPY IIltloliuctlOJ1S of n
few VISitors, follOWing which the I cuI
eve t wa!5 t�J addt CBS of Pl''esident
1I••iiii"��t�· "'::1111(1\*0. I' �A�r :i':'!!I4.14�_I!!J!l.;J!f¥I��'!reau. trl! over;' pr&e",IWlllt hfnf aVe a ar een "Pout 0
Other 0 IClal8 attending locnl county preSident, Bob MIkell, beenuse of the luck of funds to renO-
Lattimore, vlce- preSident, Illude n statement us to the neaas81ty vote tho full g"lounds WIth lind the
Darr, secletnlY, H G Wnllel, field (01 mOle complete OIgullIzatlOn over luck of preparAtion nnd conditIoning
replescntatl.vcs of the cOlllototlOn, the entuc natIOn and cullod upon rep- fot thiS Castlvnl He'sbted that it
and FI elJllt P ;McGownn, general coun- I csentntlves £1 em the VQIIOUB corn- was thc deSire of the committee to
cil (01' the Form Credit AdmlOistlu- mUllltle8 to leport upon thell plans Include thesa III tho very near f\)ture
tlon of Columba\ und hapcs fOI mem!:.-al ship drives now and to muke the' fUlt ono of tHe
Josh Nessmlth, sec,etal y of th" about to beg.n Tho concellsus of majOl fall attr.ctlOns '�t this sectl0n.
Statesboto ASSOCiatIon, upon hiS re- the lepolt. W.1S that memoe[shlp- It IS not IRlposslble N Include
tUl n SRHI, "IndICatIOns ate that farm- fOI the past yOllt shghtly Ovel 2,200 special exhlblt� and indiVidual en­
els Will have a sntlsfuctoty yeal tn In Bnllolh rounty-will t'a Inhreuscd tIles thiS your, but at the present
1947 HowevCl, furmels sftould plan slightly lbove thut hgllle tunc It would IIlvolvc �oaxpcnses that
theu opetotlon for 1948 on a sound CongleBfilUun Plince Pleston wos the comnllttee cSlnnot take chances on
bUBls, fiS the mUI gill between pllces aSSigned to IIltloduce the speokal, I until 80me
definite system of finanCing
lecelved by the farmers and the cost which he dId In 11 commendotoflY 10- th'8m IS In slght
of: pi oductlon may not be as much us vIew of PI eBldellt WlIlgates's capacity
1--------
_
It hus boJen fo, the PlISt few years" us a natlollal �gure Boded !lown, he NEW COLLEGE HEADallpralsed hllll liS the No 1 fa1 m 10-
LARGER PROGRAM fiu���=I(;�n:h�V:��,��:, paYing buck the I TO BE INSTALLED
BEING INTRODUCED compitment, was equally commandu- .tOty of the congl essman. and Icclted Promtn�n.t Sta�e Educa�ors
many Instances of hiS helpfulness and
To PartlclllIIte In ExerCises
eneglY In behllif of tha fUllllers
of At College 'l'uesdllY Next
GOOIIl'I,1 MI WIngate gave plalse to Th. cOlllpletl<>n of plans for the In-
Georgia's t'l1tll� leplesentatlon In aUg'Ulatlon of 01 Judson C \"'uld on
congl ess-Lwo senators and ten
con- Sept 30th, as tbc fifth III eSldent of
I Geol gla Teucht-ns College, have beenglessmen-rol thel( loyalty nn( en- announ(..ad by college Ofrlcl�t1s
I.:Hgy 111 eve I y movement presented Actlllg GO\'aIJ10t M r:: Thompson,
FIe dcclnr'Cd thut the GeOiglu delega- also a fOllllel educatol, will deltver
II declaled that the Ge.,glll delcga-,the Plillcipal address dUlIng the m-
b k lOO I augurntlon c1CtlVltlOO I1lstalilng
Dr.
tlOn presanted un un 10 en PCl WaHl as executive hoaad of the 111-
oent loyalty to evel y movement for I stltutlon 01 Wal" Will be mst"lIed
Ule bettennent of agucultut'C, whIch ,11S the new pi eSldent of the coliege
IS a leOOld not ,ccolded to any other by D, Raymond R Paty, chalw,lIor
of the University SysteRl of Georgia.
s�tc III the natIOn Numerous educatlonul notables, 10-
cludtng (\'0 past pre.. dents of Geor-
Sears' Dog Winner ,kla Teachers ColIQge. have IIldlcated
Canada Champl'onship
thut they Will .ttend the exelOlses be­
gmn Ing at 11 a m next Tuesday
Dlgmtulles expected to attend 10-
Tilson, Man, Sept 19 -A GeorgIa olud� Vlce-Chancellol A HolliS Eldens,
dog IS the new Cunad,an ,blld-dog of the lJllIv'''Slty System of Geergla;
champion Dr Guy Wells, fK'Cs.dent of Georg.a
Balmer'J Commande. Johfl, owned State College for Women and former
pI e.ldent of G.T C. E V HollIS, ..
by Geolge Sears, of Moultne, Ga, forme. preSIdent of G l' C, now chief
was crowned the 1947 wlIlner 111 the of the Veterans' EducatlOlllll Faclh­
final event of the DomlJlIon Field ties proglam of the Untted States
last Office of EducatIOn. Dean Henry T.
G I Shanks, Birmlllghnlll
- Southern Coi­
I -
lege, and Howell CORe, u fOI m�r trus ..
Ala
'I tee of G l' C, now afflltated WIth theBut'Cuu of Customs 111 Savann&h
Other notables mclude Lloyd A.
Moll, pr'asldent of MIddle Georgia. Col­
lege, Foreman M Hawes, preSident
of Almstlong Junior College; L M.
Lestel, of the IItate Dapal tment of
Educatlo., \VJlham 8 Smith, presi­
dent of South GeorgIa College, E. D.
Petcrs, PI eSldent, Paille College;
Dean E. D WhlsoRant, Emory Junior
College. Vnldosta, and Porter W.
CIII swell, Waynesboro General Sandr.Beavel, presltlent of Riverside Ml ..
It81 Y College, IS also expected to at­
tend the exerclfles
CltlZellS o-f Statesboro are also m­
vlted to attena the proglam Tnuesday
mOlmng, 1t \" � I-O� .1,.. d
CHURCH INSTALLS
AIDS TO HEARING
All important body of disbrtct lead­
ers ernbrucos the group here today
rep: esenting. the newly revived COU8t­
nl Empire Chamber of Commerce,
which IS III session at the Jaeckel
Hotel
Recently revived a:f!ter n 10 go 1).)8-
son of hlbernlltlOn, the COllstal Em­
pile Chamber or Commerce wus s..!t
up ut meettng 111 Savannah two weeks
RgO Chosen AS tempornry cholrD'lan
WllS El George Butloar, of Savannah,
Idcnhfted With the nctlvlty of \.1le
fOllllCI o'tgallllltlOn some fiftee. yoors
ago Thos R Jones, ,also of SnvRIl­
lIuh, was at tha sume time nnmed
teempOIRry sccretalY, whIch pOSitIOn
hc 1I1so prevlouoly held
J GIIbel t Cone. m.yol of Stlltes­
bo, 0 and Bulloch county member of
tt'J COllstul Empire body, IS host to
the: glOUp hel e today, aSSIsted by
Hinton Booth, who I\ccompunlcd Ilim
to the recent Savannah meetmg To­
day's attendance IS 'axpected to num­
bet Rlound twenty, WIth Icpresentu­
tiY\1S p� esent from practICally evel y
county m thJ CoaSbal terrItory.
Latest Hearing Aid Are
Completion Of New System
Prl'sented Methodist Church
Aids for tho hard of heating Will
be put Into use for the lilst time
next Sunday at tire Methodist church
III Stlltesboro, which brings to com­
plettolt the IIlstallatlOn of a sound
amplificatIOn system given by H H
Macon III honor of hiS father and
"lOther, Mr and Mrs 'I' G. Macon
Th. ontlr. sy_teRl, which mak"s
pOSSible the ,tmpllflcatlOn from the
Clll11Ch steeplc of chllne and olgan,
elbh"el [.)Iuyed III the ChUl'Ch Ot on
pho�ograph I.eo;ds, and bite new
heZl:lln& RldH for the hard of hearing,
WIll be formally plescnted and dedl- ClRtlO 11 , have Just leturned flom n
cated In the servICe 011 Sunday morn- district credit mteetlng of ten PIO(!UC�
Ing Mrs. Rogel Hollund and othet tlOIl credit aSSOCiatIOns 111 the souih­
organIsts wIll glY!! a l'ecltal ()n Sun- asatel n sectIOn of Geol gta
day afternoolt, 3 30 until 4 30, con-I 'fhe ugllcultulal outlook fOI Geor­
!lstUlg of hymns and claSSIcal mUSIC, gIn fUI mers and some of the 11Iob­
to .whlch the pubhc IS 1I1vlted to 118- lems faclIlg fal m'ars were the pi In
te Lhe church, 111 theu clpnl tOPICS of diSCUSSion at the con-
Mutomoblles. fe'! cnce.
uhun H
CREDIT CONCERN
IN DISTRICT MEFl'
Officers of Local llody
Attend Conference at Which
�any Others Are Present
W H Smith Sr, pr..,lldent; Jolrn
R Moore, vlce-presl(lent, nnd Josh 'L'
Nessmlth, secretary-tIeasUtel, of the
Stlltesbo.o ProductiOn Credit Asso-
he.nlng may use, und adjust With
dlvldual volume contlOls.
Said the paster, Rev. Challes
Jackson JI "Frequently people tell
Ine they do not at-tend 5"\11 vices at
church because they call not hear,
though they would ""JOY the serv­
Ices By thase new IIlstclllatlOns We
Ul'e ROW fixed for them so they call
h'8al the pleachIng und the choll
"Anothe. vllluable feature of the
system IS the tnstallatlon of a new
set of wRlnang itghbs and SWItches
which .how whllt IS bemg amplIfied
lind sent out of the .teeple On two
Occaiions We fOlgOt to tUln off one
of the mlc[ophone! back of the
chImes so that the announcements
and pleuchlllg w'c:mt out, much to OUr
confUSIOn and dismay when we heatd
about It ThiS cun eaSIly be pi e­
vented In fu!:ule"
J Doug Unde,wood Installed tha
new eqlllpnHmt The ampltf.lel IS U
Stlombelg-Callson
Tractor Already Begins
Work ng Revolution Amon�
Farmers Around Brooklet
TOBACCO TRAIL
CARRY FORWARD
Pasture and ltves"ock work tOok on
ncw ll�� 111 tl{e 8looklet commul11ty
tllls we('lk when u heavy tl actol', bull­
dozer unci pan wele procured by a
member of the Farm Bur:mu to help
pi omote 11\1Pstock pi OdUCtlOIl
John McCo['1TIlck Iccelved hlf" lalge
86-hol scpowel Intel natIOnal tractor,
blade and pln and ImmedlUtely put
the outfit to WOI k bUlldmg ponds
nnd deallllg pustUle Innd He first
went to W L Hendllx's fal m to clear
11101e tha.n 100 acrea for a pasture
W C Clomley IS next on the list for
a stock and fish pond. Mr MeCo,"
mlck IS also to bUIld II pond for hIm­
self P W CItHon IS next With some
land clellllng, und J H. Wyatt 18
clenTing a IUlge pastul'e
Thel e was not preVIOusly a fto2a'Vy
machlOel y outfit 10 the Brooklet com­
mumty bo help promote bette. pas­
tUI es With Several other commulll­
tIes had already prooured thiS needed
Advertising for U. i. 301
Be Continued Under Group
Heretofore I'licorporated
The advertIsmg of U S 301 lor
tOUl1St traffic ,.111 Be cal tied 011
largely by the Tobacco Trat! Asso­
cmtlOn The local unit of the BUI ton
Ferry ASSOCiation merged wlth the
Tobacoo Tratl organtentlOn at a meet­
mgm Florence, S C, Wednesday A
A Florence, Wilson, N C, IS presl­
d",nt of the o.gamzatlon and Alfled
Derman, Statesbor., lS second vlce�
preSident
•
Tho Tobacco Trnll ASSOCIatIOn or­
gamzed to promote U S 301 and car­
lied on Its program ns fur 301 went
The I"emamdel of the new rond was
b"mg prollloted by the Burton Ferry
ASSOCiation, whIch covel ed pal t of
South Catohnaf and the Georgia Lnd
of the road SInce the TobllCco Trail
organizatlOn had been 1I1COrPOI uted
for some tIme and had been functlon-
109 as the recogntzed 301 ad .....tls­
Ing agency, the Bur.ton Fer I y group
voted to merge with the oldel or­
ganIzutflon and to urge evel y town
along U S 301 from Baltimore to
Tum pa to Jom the aSBOCla tlOn
Each to'vn and county that Joms
the aSSOCIatIOn WI)} have a m.ember
on the board of directors.
machinery.
It seems that most Bulloch coullty
Itvestock farmers Just have to ha ve
new land to start a pastu'e on They
Just can't spa,e that land already
cIeareu for gnazlng �ands. Stock
ponds are becomlllg more popular In
the county as a necessity for water
for livestock as well as for provldmg
a. 1 ecreutJon area
l'OR SALE-One home-bUilt klt""­
en cabInet, one all-metal 100-lb re­
frlgerutOl, both In good condltloo,
heap for cnsh. W W HENDRICKS,
at city l!mlts, West Jones avenue It
. ,
The val ous commtttees worklnl'
out details of the conung Bullocb
county fan vol-:!d FrtdllY night to hold
tho festivul October 20 to 25 at the
FARMERS A'ITEND.
WEST SIDE MEETING uirport,
Fred W Hodges, general ehlLlrma",
of th, committee, stated that the
three front bUlldmgs a!J' Ideally [0-
cated for exhibits aftif_ lome .ide­
Willi matellol hus been I 'Jtched be­
twean the", "nd to connect them to the
bull ,..park fence.
.
These committees set the admIssion
lit the gllte at 10.dmcl 25 cent. with
school children to.1>o admitted free'on­
school days-WcdneHday for whIte
children and Thursday tor colored.
MI Hoclges I ellorte� that It W81
I'ecommend.d that prizes of $75 for
the best communtty eKhlblt be o"er­
ed, $60 for second, $50 for third, and
1111 other community exhibit. t" given
$25 eueh The c.lored (sinco only
flve are entered \ would run $50 for
ftrst, $<W for ""cond, $25 f<>r third,
$15 fOI fourth and $HI fOI flfth place.
The exhibIts a.-e to be based on
With Their Families Large
Number Brave Storm For
Meeting Tuesday Evening
school commullltles rather than on
any mdlvldual or group of IOdlvlduala.
Tho money fOI the prizes could be
used by the committee In charge of
the wtnnmg community exhibIt QB It
dOSIl'\18 The commul11ty c'Jmmitteea
alo composed of the head of the
8chool., the P -'1' A. preSident, Farm
Bureuu pr'esldent, home demonstra­
tIOn club preSident, 4-H club prell­
dent und any others thiS gr oup de­
Sll es to add to the gl ou p
The axhlblts fOl thiS yell! Wtll be
mude up of any adlcle of an agrl­
cultulal nuture that IS glOWll, made,
cooked 01 canned HI the school district.
Thay WIll be Judged un the baSIS of
euucatlOnal vullle, vat rety o.f product.
shown and qUllllty of the products.
Mr Hodges po lilted out that In-
club's annual blld-do� trtals
IlIght Agr1ppa, owned by Dr
bett E Flshe[, of Bl[mtnghum,
was runrrer-up
Balmer's Commander John r&g18-
tered superlatIve work In hm run of
one hOUl, scoring thtee finds nnd
draWIng high applause iu�m specta­
tars Th'C new champIon succeeds·
Satul n, owned by A. G C Sage, of
New York
CLOSED SATURDAY
ThiS IS to notify ehe publtc that the
AAA office Will n�t In opened on Sat­
UI day The ofiice IS now opening at
8 30 and closmg at 5 30 o'clock every
week-day flom Monday through Fri­
day
ftO mILU1CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSQAY,
SEPT. 25, 1947'
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ARCOLA NEWS
1 attended the singing esnvention o,t
Nevil. Sunday.
Mr. and Nrs. Geooge Chance Jr.
and son, George III, spent the week
end in Sasdis with Mr. and Mn.
George Chance Sr. Miss Sadie Chanee
,·"turned ho ..... with them for a visit.
Offers high class service t.o
the ladies of the commum­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
BROOKLEt NEWS
STRA YED - From my place near
Wamock school about two weeks
I3.gto, black sow w'aighing nl'olmd 525')ounds, tug on hip 838; 8uitable re­'.Yard fo,' information. ELI HODGES,
Statesboro. (lBseplipc?
Dr. WiHiam Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, .. isited Dr. aad II..s. E. O. Wat­
ki"" this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
are visiting relatives ill l3·ishopvillc,
S. C., for len days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead
and son, Jay, visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Long, of Jacksonv+ile,
�Ia., was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Rolnnd Carne•.
�{rs. J. D, Lanier is recuperating
from an nppendectomy sperabion in
the Bulloch Counly Jiospital.
Mrs. L. M. Dicleerson, J. E. Dicker­
Bon nnd Miss Sue Dickerson, of Su­
vnnnah, were dinaer "."ests af Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Brannen Saturdny
evening'.
Friends of L. P. Mills Sr., n well
known and hig)lly l'i'g.p'�cled citizen
of this community, regret to learn of
his scriou: illness in thc Bulloch
County Hospital.
The Brooklet Farm Bureuu will
meet in the high sehool IUlleh 1'00111
Wednestluy night, Oct. 1st, at B:15.
The Amcl'iclln Legion is SPollSoring
the supper. Hon. P"ince Preston will
be the speaker.
Thme Blllnche Brad'ey circle of lhe
Bo"tisl W. M. U. met with 1111's. W.
F. Wyatt Mondn), aftel'noon und en·
jo�d an interesting progl'nm. Mrs.
Joel Minimk is pJ'esideRt of this cil'­
cleo During the social hour refresh­
ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. IV. C. Cromley enter­
tained lhe wedding p.,·ty of the C,"om­
ley-Bnke" weddi.g party llnd all
out-oI-town guests a.t t�eir home Sat­
Ul'day with a lovely luncheon. Mrs.
Da.vid Jeffords and Mrs. Kennelh
Brooks assisi'03d in serving.
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. J. V.
Shumun Monday rufternoon and en­
joyed a program .a,.,.anged by Mrs.
E. H. Ushe.r. Those oa lhe program
were Mre. R. H. Wnrnock, Mrs. Z.
Tuttle, Mrs. John Shl>man, Mrs. J. W.
Wiston, Mrs. Denmul'k, Miss Glenis
Lee and M,·s. E. L. Harrison. During
the social hou,' the hostess served re­
freshments.
The Women's Christian Temper­
Mce Union mett at the lInptist chUl'ch
ThUl'sday afternoon. The speake,'S
were Mrs. Luther Dent, who guve
the devotionlll, and Miss Louise Ben­
nett, of the Vidalia school faculty.
Miss Bennett, wh. is an expert on
giving instruction to leachers on how
to prescnt the temp�r.ance question
to pupils, guve 8 forceful and impress­
iVe talk. During R sho,t socinl hour
Mrs. J. L. Simon assisted the I"'esi­
dent, n�rs. W. C. C,.omley.
......
BAPTIST WORKERS
mnn.
The bdcle wa. b""wtif.1 io1 n wed­
ding dI"'SS of whil" .Jthtill¥ lOGe
over whiLe satin. The 6t:tvd bodice
wus fnshiened wi.. n s\.eekett'lt
necklinc und wus fal(,oallcd ",it.h ti"y
self-cov.rcd butto.. te mn,t;.h those
on her long pointed sleevilL He,I'
fing-.1I'-tip veil ?t!llS fns.n" willa n
coronet of oruDge .lo!5!oms. She �UI'­
,.ied u bridal bouquet cent"'cd with
a purple-throntcd orc�i�.
Mis, Whitley, of !'lavonaah, maid
of honor, wore u gr'!en taffetu tll'QSS
and cor'l'ie,,1 (\ bouquet of ghulioli and
stephanotis. 1
Little Bon�ie Harper, .r Atltlnta,
niece of the IDrirJe .Jltl flower girl)
was dressed in a ilool'-lungth dress
of yello,v lnffeta.
Mrs. Glenn HnrpeQ', Gf Atlanta, sis­
ter of the bride, played tho wedding
music, und Nl's. Joe mgrnm 8an�.
Miss DOI·is Pal'rish, e.f Camillu, and
Mr'" Robert DaLoach, of Savannah,
lighted the .undles.
The bride is' '.1 honor ��aduate o�
the Brooklet High Sc�ool, where she
wns pl·.JMidl!nt, of the honorary Betu
Club. She received her BS degree
f!'om Teachet's College in Stnt..::lsbol'o,
whel'e she wns president of the Young
Womnn'G Christian AI!!fllciation und
'wus a member gf the Ln.,da Theta
Chi sOI'ority, Since her gradufttion
�he has taught school in the Savan­
nah school sY!9tem.
Te A"room is a g"aduate of the Elk­
lund High School in Elkland, Penn"
anrl s81'ved fOlll' year! in the AI'my
Ail' COl'ps. He is now connected with
the Gleason-B>lker Implement Co. in
Elkland.
An' informal l'eception W88 held
afte)' t11'a ceremony'. The home wns
decol'ateu with So.thern smilax, pot�
tod plunts >lnd tall cundelabra. with
lig'hted tupers belwoen 11001' buskets
of whitoe glndoli. In tkc dining !'oom
wus a thl'ee�tiel'ed we<fdiag cak(' on a
tuble coveted with" lace elot". Those
sarving were Mvs. Eugenia Aldel'�
man, Ellen Parrish, Betty PUl'I'ish
and Virgjnin. Lee, of Savunnnh. For
the reception and \y'edding the gue!ts
wer'a met by Mr•. Acquilla Warnock.
M,"S. David Jeffords had chu"ge of
tho gift room, and Mrs. Ket1neth
Br60ks p,·.sided >It lhe register.
Th.. you;'g couple left "tter the
reception for a short wedding trip
in Florida. For tmvelint; the bride
worc n. green gabardine \.ith alliga­
tor accessol'l�s. Her COl'S8�e was' an
orchid.
Aft",· September 30 Mr. an� Mrs.
Baker will live in Elkland, Penn.
Out-oi-town guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. O. Loc-ay, Wellsboro, Penn.;
Mrs. Gertrude Lyon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Buke,', Mr. and Mr•. Archie
'Buker,'all of Elkland, Penn.; Mr. and
�hs. Fred M. Lee, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mrs. Dan Lee, Miss Virginia Lae,
MI'. and Mrs. Vance Rountree, Mr.
and Mrs. R�bert D�Louch, M,·s. W.
J. Holloway, Mrs. Aubr'eY Prosser,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mi.s Hel."n
Lee, Jim Rbynolds and Mi.s Wylege
Whitley, nil of Savannah; Mr. und
Mrs. Robert Graham, Egypl; Mr. uMd
Mrs. David Jeffords, Julia Ann und
Jane J'2ffOl'ds) Sylvester; Mrs. C. B,
Free, BUl'tGtI and Marsha Free, Bom­
berg, S. C.; Mr. and Mr'•. Glenn Har­
per, and Bonnie Harpel', A tlnntu, and
Mr. a,.,d Mrs. E. E. Proctor, Millen.
At a recent meeting of th" officia.ls
of the Baptist church here the follow­
ing officcrs and teachers were elected
to serve in the SHnd ...y school fa" the
new year: General st'lperintendent, T.
E. Daves; assistant superintendent,
F. A. Akins; S'.acl·etary-trensurel', Miss
Rowena Beall; adult men, T. E. Daves
teacher, R. C. Hall assistant; adult
women, Miss Ethel McConnicl, teuch­
-.er, Mrs. E. H. Usher nssistont; young
matrons, Mrs. R. L. Gon'a teucher,
Mrs. Joel Minick assistant; young
people, Mrs. W. VOl. Mann teacher,
MH. IT. B. Fontnine nssistnntj inter­
mediate boys, F. A. Akins teacher,
R. L. Com assistant; intermediate
girls, M,·s. R. C. Hall tencher, Mrs.
W. Lee McElveen assistant; junior
boy., J. L. Minick tencher, J. F. Bunce
assistant; junior. gil'ls, Miss Henrietta
HaJJ t"acher, Mrs. A. B. Garrick as­
aistantj primaries, Mrs. Z. Tuttle
teacher, Mrs. F. A. Akins assistant;
beginners, Mrs, J. F. Bunce teuche1',
Mrs. Ralph Hull assi.tant; pianist,
Ann Aldns, Laurie McElv·.aen and
Carolyn Bunce; chu<ch clerk, W. W.
M'8nnj church treasurer, J. L. M.inickj
churcb pianist, Mrs. W. D. Lee.
• • • •
'� ...
WORKERS' COUNCIL
Tbe workers' c.�nciJ of the Metho­
dIst Sunday school met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Fr'iday
mgbt to discuss the possibility of
making a better Sund.y school with
eYen a large attendance than hereto­
fore. Each teacher gave a good re­
port of his cluss and said the pres­
peo.ts are good for a gre�t Sunday
school drive. The foJJowing officers
and tAachers were elected to se}'IVe
anoth;er year: G�nel"al superi.tendent,
F. W. Hughs; secretary, Hamp Smith,
T. R. Bt'yan Jr., assistant; pianist,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
8ssiatn,nt; special programs, MJ.'s. W.
D. Lee, Mr"S. Joe Ingram; World Serv­
ice program, Mrs. W. C. Croml"y,
ehairman, Mrs. E, C. Watltins, Ml's.
A. C. Watts; home department, Mrs.
H. M. Mallard, Mrs. L. S. Lee; adult
lIlen, W. C. Crosley teacher; chuir­
lIlan of the church ,chool home visita­
tion committe'e, J. H. GJ·iffeth; adult
women, Mrs. L. S. Lee teaoher, Mrs.
Acqullla W,ar,nock, Mrs. M. G. Moore,
assistants; young adult women, 'Mrs.
John J... !:.ou.=-i"tson teach'ars, Ml's. F.
Helen'. Beauty ShopI
NEVILS, GEORGIA
MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
PRICE BF.DUCTIONI-ZION
riG BARS plkb�. 190
TINY. TENDER. SWEET PEAS
DE"MONTEN��n2 270
ARMoUR'S ��� 300
2. 2·lb. Pk.,.
OUR PRIDE ,
SANDWICH
Big H-lb. 17 0
'r.ed Loaf
LADl:' BETTY (lREAMl:' PUItE
SALAD DRESSING
A BREAKFAST TREAT
HONEY
Pt . .290
Lb. 350MilO AND MELLOW COFFEESILVER LABEL
'2 I-Lb. 770
,
3-IIES
I(lE OUAM MIX
'IEN·B-LQW 10-oz·290
CALIFORNIA
TOKAY GRAPES
.2 Lb,. 20c
Snggested
SUNDAY .,INNER
'BRAISED BEEF SHORT
RIBS
WITH VEGETABLES
DEA.LTII SOAP
LII"EBUOY 2. Loe. 17c
2.3c
BOAI' FLAKES Oi\SJll\1ERE
LUX Loo. 33e BOUQUET 2.
SUDS DlSVO,IER1'
IiLOATING SOAP
VEL La. 30e !!!!1!A�OAP
OC'f,AGON 3
OREGON FANCY
BOSC PEARS
2 Lb,. 29c.
Lg•.
Mashed Potatoes
Apple.celery.Nut Salad
Bulter
ge
2Se
7c
Pan Rolls
Sweet Mixed Pickles
CALIFORNIA
HONEYDEWS
.2 Lb,. 2'ic
Lgo.
Green APple Turnovers
Ten. 01' Coffee
Con
2 pounds beef short
C·S Flour
2 tablespoon. lard
2 teaspoons salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1h onion
1,6 cup water
2 carrots. cut small
1h green pepper.
cut small
2 stalks celery. cut small
Cut short ribs Into Individual
squares and flour
them, Brown
slowly on a.ll sldes in Iat, a1l0W�
lng 20·30 minutes.
Add s�as��.
tllgS minccd onion,
water. c
er t'lgbtly and simmer 2 hOU�: ..
Add vegetable•. cook 30·40
m
utes Remove meat
to platter,
Tht�ken gravy with 1 tablespoon
flour stirred into lh cup
water.
Makes 4 to 5 servings.
ARMOUR'S SKINLESS
r"RANBS
Lb.' Sic
suggesled Redpe
'BRAISED SHORT RIBS WITH
VEGETABLES
REO RIPE SLICING
'I'OMATOES
. .,;,:_ 16c
JUICY SUNKIST
CALli". UMONS
�35c
ribs
I· siu�siRGE 1I-Lb. 530Roll
CRISP AHD FIRM \
GREEN CABBAGE
�10c
GREEN TOPPED
I'BESH CARBOTS
Bunch 12c
GROUND
BEEI'
Lb. ,490
Tender ,•.,.,1 J....icy Boby Beef
CHUC'K ROAST lb. 490'
ROUND STEAK lb. 730,
SIRLOIN STI;AK Lb. 730'
'I·.'Q.NE STEAK Lb. 750"
U. S. No. I FANCY
YELLOW ONIONS
J-Lb'l' 20 5·Lbs. 36Kroft C Me,h C
ARMOUR'S SLICED
BOLOGNA
".lII!r--III!'I!!!!!���_:_�Lb. 49c
MARGARET
WITH SNAPS
\��'I�"JD-
"rt.I··S��
"2 ���, 1:31 �
U. S. No. I WHITE
10-Lb"i 43cKreft I
P"OTrA'liOES
10·Lb,.
48Me.h C
.,c��n I"lfO'" Sea ....,..MULLET LB.25c
STANDARD
OYSTERS
8EL�CTED PIE (l"ERRlES
I, !�i9�!'Y�� No.2 Con ,2'0
IICA,N,DY .2 For 90
IN CLEAN CELLO BAG
'(BA,B¥' LIMAS -Lb. 170
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
!
ICIG ....RE..'ES Ctn}J.sI·74
80AP FLAKES.
OC'IAG�N
PINT 75c
DEL MONTE
l�W�U
No. 21 Con 2.9c
THESE P�'CES
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ANNOUNCING
The Opening of Our
New
Casino - Cafe
W. Hughes, asaistant ; superintendent I
adult division, W. C. Cromley; ",p.r-Iintendant yO"Mn,; peo}'le'G diviSIon,Mrs. W. D. Lee; intermediates, M,·s. I Mr. and. Mrs -. Ea,,1 Lester spent the
W. C, CI'0I111ey, teacher, Mrs. Len- I week end
In Savannah With relatives.
wood Mc.Elveen, assistaet ; semora, Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood McElveen,
Mrs. Joe Ingram, t..aclMr, M,·s. W. lof Brooklet, spent the week end )Vith
L. Hendrix and Mrs. Waldo Mom'e, I W. L. McElveen. BRIG.-GEN. HAGINS ISasststants: superintendent cnildren's Mr. and Mra. Lawton S�lJers, of TRANSFERRED AUGl:JSTA
division, Mrs. W. C. Cromley; ",0'- I Cedar Rnpids, IOWD, are vlsltll'l.g Ml' -.
serv depurtment, Mors. Ben Coleman 1 and Mrs. IiIorl Lester. Augusta,
Sept. 23.-Brig.-Gell. Wil­
and Mr"8. J. N. Shearou.e; b�ianars, I Miss Hazel Floyd, of Savannah, llarn A. Hagins, husband
of Mrs.
group 1, Mrs. Jt"y,n.ntl SununcrI-in, visited �. mother, Mrs. Georgia Helen B. Hagins at the Jaeckel Hotel,
teacher, Mrs. "', D. Lee, asslstnnt ; I Floyd, for tlle week end. Statesboro, Ga., has been transferredgroup 2, Mrs .. J. H. "yalt, teacher, Mr. MMd Mrs. C. TV. Hagnn and from Letterman General Hospital,. I' b th II t S I Sun Fruncisco, Calif., to Ollver Gen-Mrs. J. H. Hinton, nssistarst ; prrmu- I Miss B roa e . agun spen LID< sy
i-ies, Mrs. Haa.. p Sraith, te acher; Mrs. in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. A. eru l Nospital, Augns�a, Ga., 118 a p�­
J, H. Griffeth, assistaat ; ju"i.ns, Mrs. D. Sanders. ticnt. ?'�Jleral �agll1s has bsen 10
E. C. Williams, teaehei-, Mrs, A. C. Mr. nnd MI.'S'
Woodrow Hagan and
I �he
seev.ee f.r thl�'ty-one year., serv-
Watts assistnnt. son, Gury, of Savannah, visited Mr. rng as commanding officer of the
• • • • and Mrs. C. W. Hogan Saturday and Sixth An.. y..
CROMLEY-BAI:PJR
Murk-ad with .implic·ity "ad b ...,uty
\�as the rnurr'iage Saturday aftenl.on,
September 20, .t 6:30 .'alook, ·.f Mis.
Emily Louise Cromley, daughter of
Mrs. C. S. Cromley alld lh. late Mr.
Cromley, llnd WoandQ� Holly Buker,
son of Mr. and "'MI'I. John D. Buker)
of Elkland, Penn. The ... rda,;e tonk
place llt the bride's h01'l:1e in the pl'IiS­
once of u foaw cloke l'elativis und
young friends of the bride. Rev. J.
B. Hut.chinson, pait_or .f tn. Metho­
dist church h.re, offi.iot.� wil� u.
I'ing ccr-amony.
The bride eatere� "irth hor b"oth­
er, John Cl'ew".y, by "".WI s-he was
given in I11Hl'I'ln",. 300 was .,,,,t ut
the ulta,' by the 1:'1'00" lImd GI ....n
Harp.lCl', of Ablanh) wh. wns best
SERVING THE FINEST FOODS AT
POPULAR PRICES
From 4 'tjl 1] p. m, week days and all
day Sunday.
It's' a Nice Place to Go.
CARY AVERETT, Supt.
Magnolia Springs State Park
MILLEN, GEORGIA
W£.lWT £.DIJ
"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS DERE"
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished r..oms.
AN EXPERIENCED materoity nurse
240 NORTH MAIN STREET. caq be found at 361
North College
(25s"pltp)
street. (lBsepltp)
FOR SALE - Cabin·.t moolel cUaaTI FOR SALE
- H.u". on Institute
hoater. NO.1! NORTH W ALN street; six rooms and bath;
near
STREET. (Z6sep2tp) school. CHAS. E. OONE REALTYCO. INC. (25sepltp)
FOR SALE-Desir.bie I.t. in v';.; FOR SALE-One u.ed Cuse one-row
rious locations. CHAS. E. CON bt t'
.
REALmy CO. INC. (25septltp) corn picker, on
ru "ar ,res, In
, first class conditiOil. SA)f J. FRANK-
FOR SALE-Motor bike i, excellent LIN CO., 55 East Main .breet, phon.
condition' can be seen at 50 North 2114. (25sepltc)
Muin .tt·...t: pbone 12i. (�ep1tP) FOR SALE-Farm of 100 acres with
Local dealer for FULLER BRUS:E� 15 acres in cultiyation; fivo-roonl
Vf. CLATE DeLOACH, lOG ou houoe, new born, tobueco barn; 43
Zettcrow... Ave., phoae 23B�M. �·;r.s tobacco allolmellt; 32 pecan
(28augBtp) treei. CHAS. E. CONE IlEALTY
FORSALE-Practically aew Norgo. 'CO. INC.
.
(a5.epltp)
fuel oil heater. Inq",re after 5 p. 111. FOR SALE-Small sto"e bwilding in
at 213 Walnut ott-eet .r p�one 1G6-R. Brook!et n.w r.nting fo,' $!8 per
(lBsepllp) month; good tenaats: con lease for
FOR RENT 100-acre f..rm
four long term if d"sired; a �ood invest-
miles north Statesboro, MRS. ment; price $2,00'. JOSIATl ZET-
MELTON DEAL, Rt. 3, Statesboro. TEROWER. (2iioepltp)
(25sepltp)·. FOR SALE-One of the best built
FOR SALE Refrige''tlto". a'.HI fi�e- new brick ho�.es in Bulloch eouaty,
burner oil stove witl bUllt·ln oV'_·n. tw. bedrooms, 11\ cxcelh:mt communi­
MRS. ,JAKE AKINS, 4i Ouk street. ty; pdce only $11.000; hot ,yuter
(25sepltp) I heater; ,yill be shown by uI>point­
FOR SALE-Geod �.ntl" loorse; worl< I ment only. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.anywhere .ingle or double; w,l1 EVERY SMART WOMAN renlize.
se}"} ·cheap.' J. W. CONE, Rt. 1, I, the importance of' appearance. Do
Brooklet, Ga.. (2••epltp)
I
you? Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES,. 1B
WANTED-1.'wo girl boarders; I'at-as West Jones uyenue, 3?3-J £01: uPilo1nt-
reasonable; heat furnished. Apply J1l·.:mt fol' Ch�ll's' bl'az,lel'�'i. gJI'dle.s and
It . 5'30 o'alock. 13 North Zotter- garments. hght and �eavy we,�ht.,:w::' Rv·onue.
(ls.ep2tP11
,!,oderately priced. (25sep4tc)
FOR SALE-One R. C. Allen odding FOR SALE-C Allis-Ch�lme,·. trac-
h' c like new' ona Remlng� tor, compl'ate WIth cultivators, two
to�n��i�'�I�SS typewr·it�r. BULLOCH ,s'ats planter'3, Cole alld Allis-Ch�l­
COUNTT HOSPITAL. (25sep2tp) I me.. ; one set peanut plow.; .ell �'th
. LE '1' Blue Pick hound'
or w,thout dGuble-bottom 12-lRch
F0R SA - wo
female four I plow on rubber. J. T. SMITH" Cla,,-
pupp,es'ld malIC LsndTI"OUPSON ill ton, Ga.. , phone 2�9-W. (25sept4tp)months 0 , •• , "1 ill , 0
'1 f 'Oa") town all Dover' roat.
'F R SALE-Good farm near Den-
(2'5��P�tP) I . ma_rk, 21� \. acres with 125 in cul-g;�:.s:�,;;-"",-::-::=U;E:;;tha;-;t::->:h;;el;;ltC;r:;;or,lai: I tlvatlOn; oa'a mne-I'OOm house "'IthFOR. SAL� L�l'g.� ��usi�less hous� electl'iciby !lind plumbing; one tenantsUituble for C.Ul , f ct condition hous',e) tobacco barn, 3.8·ll.cl'c tobaccoor Inrg-a home: In pel' e 9 R . ollotm'�nt: pecan trees' some timber;HOME'R SIMMONS, phOfte 1G -. te,·m.. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
(25sep1tp) 00. INC.
WANTED-Position as wage hand 'W'ANTED FARME"R _ For 70-acr.
,u.nd s,�ar'Z-,�l'o�PCI'; ���:Iee�\��r����d fann, to pla'nt corn. l)Cnr�utl, to-'''Ith tlac�ol, ca.n htl Rt. 1 Stilson, bacco, cotton �I' whatevel' sUlb; pl'e-acres. J. H. SUTTON, ,
1) 1 fer umn'ar w'th .wn stock and ma-Gu. (26se» t. chinel'Y; on REA and schGol bus Ii.e;
FOR RENT-1BO Mres good h.nd on 50-50 basis; 10 ,nil.,. ItOrthwest Met-
50-50 basis; good six-room house, tel'. six rniles west POl'tal. }1. B.
one s,.,,,,11 house; goo", pecnn grovte HENDRIX, Rt. 1. Metter. (25<ep3tp)
on 50-50: ftv'�-acl'e tobacco �lIo��leO�{� FOR SALE-127 aCI'IlS, 55 cultivr.t'ed;MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. (2'5s;�te) good IlInd,. balance well. timbered,let, Gu. . .. _ p --. on paved 1'06d, l'oute 80; pl'lce $6,220;
WANTED-To rent on 56-50 bas'S this "fa"m hn. been app"oyed fa" a
200 Hcre fQrtn with at least ten GI loan of $4,000; if you have $1.200
acres iooocco allotmoa.t; want a�so cash and ,,,ant a geod fUl'lll w'all 10-
peaAuts cotton and oorn; can g,Ye cated. see this one. JOSIAH ZET­
best of ;·efertmGe. G. W. RillS, Rt. 3, 1'ERO'�El'{. (!5.el>jtp­
Sylvania, Ga. (1l.ep6tP) NOTlICE-Mr. G. 1., we have some
FtiR SALE - Fa,·m. n�r M,ddle- very attmctive farms fa" sale. We
ground school con�.lstlllg. of. 6� al'C pl"apurcd to get yOt'l a Gf 108n. J,.f
acres wibh 40 ncr'es !,n .0ultlvatl�R, I you a,re a fal'mer and clln pay 15 to
good hO"tlse with electmc llgl�tsj price I' 20 pel' ccnt of the apPc'uiscd price,$3,500 cash. CHAS. E. CONE) we can !Jet you a loan for the balance;REA LTT CO. INC. (250epltp if you '"'a ,"ot u GI we can get y.u a
FOR SALE - 125-ao,·. farm known 50 to 60 pe,· cent loan on any .f our
as the old Bub Wilson place five offerings. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER .
miles 'Outlleast .I Br.oklet; 50 acre. LISTINGS WANTED-The time to
in culti.lltion; 2.2 acres tobacco al- sell YOllr pl'operty is when the othel'
latment' booocoe barn a.d bUf'nel's. f'allow wnnti to bUN" it. 'Ve need
T. R. ROGElIl3, Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1.1 SO'''e listings on houses, .fa,·'".'s, busi­(lBsep2tp) nesses. TVe have buyers w,th c�sh
ESTR.A Y There hns be<ln ut .my ready to buy. We w,lI sub-d'v,de
lace since May, bluck und whlte- y�ut' bl� tracts or estut� so thu.t It
s �ttcd male slooat; weighed around w,ll b"lOg tll�. best p"'ce poss,ble.7� nds when he camoa; tiumarkedj Talk It ove.r With us an� Itst ),Iollrt> po� 8"" recover on puyment ef ex- propel'ty With us for qUlek results.
�;;s":s.c S. El. PARRISH, Rt. 1, JOSIAH ZETTEROIVER. (25s.pltp)
Brooklet. (25sepltp) I
FOR SALE-Fourteen lots on East
--
I.. balers' have liain, LaFayette and ThomasSEE USOfl?r yo�r fIarbor baler"; sbl'E'at�; five small houses, big bam,16·18 Iver. n�l " commlssnl'y; known as pl'operty of
rubber tires, T,m)on roller bea{,::.�s I Independent Nayal Sto"es (Mr. Mil­with 0,· without 9-�P W,s�oOt�OCH ler, mana�er); will sell this prQpe1'tytors; also Itay 0' e�8 E t MIlLn I
at " bargain in a block or will sell it
EQUIPM,ENT C .. (�: tfc) off lot by lot, being lots 3, 4, 5, 6,,10,ph911'1l 582. awg- 11, 12, 25, 2i, 27, 39, 40, 41 and .2
FOR SALE-One iron lrad with set according to plat of ·L. T. Denmark.
'1 p 'ings two totton mattresses, subd·ivision; possession will be givenc0._f \�el' m'uttress, two fenther pil- Jnnual'y 1, 194'8. For price andlone ea irooluting ooal keater with
I
te"ms seo JOSIAH ZE'J1TElROWER.
OW8, one c b atone-half t.n coal; ma..:
e 2��en W REWARD OFFERED
111 Broad streetR'S°r P one""5.�pltpi A reward of $lQO wiN be ,mid byHENRY WATE. 9'" the undersigned to unyone furnish-
FOR SALE-A very pr06table small I'ing informatioa that will convict t"ebut I}l'owillg business, well estab- person or l'erS01l8 who have been
r h d' could be ",perated by man or
I
shooting a .22 rifle in the visititv of's e
'. ni� clean business; profits Clito and killing cattl".
•
$600m�n'$100 per week net; inventory This Sept. 3, 1947.o . rice $2500 for limited time. . ft .•1 ""JT."t:\N. ,J��t&> ZETTERO'wERI (25sepltp- '....Er. .". 0, HiltGEIi!.
Middleground News
Tho Midrlle&".round P.-T. A. TAet last
Friday aiterJ100n with Mrs. Leroy
Akins presidin�. An interesting al:t
exhibit was the main feutul"a of the
pr0i'I·wt"'fl. b&4ng given by Misi Snil)es.
A lal"!1:e crowd attended and I)!rs.
Kenneth Beasl·oy, �1rs. E. B. Ford­
ham and },III'S. Carol Cannoy wet·c
hostesses. IG"ade 1Il0t�.l"I for each gr.d. fo,'
the Y'I1I\I' haye been selected. Those
beine- onoile. ft.l'l!: First grade, Mrs.
J. r. Smith, Mrs. Inman Akins, Ml's.
Eugene .GAY, lfl·8. Leroy Akins, Mrs.
Lloyd SkiNner; second ami third
gl'aties, Mrs. Homel' Sm,ith, }llf'S.
H.,IH·y Water. (Jist incomplele);
fonth grade, Mrs. Be ..na ..d Bodges,
1\'[1'1. Leh.non P.i1lips, M't's. George
Mallord, M,·•. Kenneth I1e•• loy; fifth
gTacie, MM. Bt'al1nen Hodgo8s, tIt's,
Ewell Deal, Mrs. Dan Russell, Mr•.
Albert Shuman, M .... D.n Russell,
Mrs. Osca .. Etl>ridge; sixth grllde,
M ..s. Clyde Dixon (list not complete);
s'aventh g.l'ucie, Ml·S. Bernnl'd Smith,
Mrs. Max Edenfield, Mr•. John Lee;
eight. !fnd ninth gmdes, Mrs. F. G.
Blackburn, Mrs. E. B. Fordham.
The pu.rohase of a radio-phonograph
by the P.-T. A. has meant ... uc. to­
wards better'n� tlr. school. We are
enjoying the rud io as well us the
1'e-1cordings. Tkis will I>e of great as­si.tance to the school throughout the
year.
We are doing much toward recrea­
tion this year. Already w. have
fifteen new SWi�lgS, sev'eral new balls
and a number of jwmp ropos. Ea.ch
''Oom is bein&" responiible for .dding
some new equipm-ant in our recreation
pl'o�l'8'm.
ThroLtghou-t the school we are
stressing citizenship this year, and
already ofoftcers for ••ch room ha""
boen selected. Next week we are
electing" officers for tbe enti'e stu­
dent body to act as guides throughout
the year. Campai.gn sp.eeches will
be given by tHose ...11.0 wish to run in'
this electien. • ., •••JOI
1 Warnock P.·T. A. Has
I
Supper For Teachers
The Warnock P.-T. A. hud a chicken
supper Friday night, S·apte.1uer 19,
for the teachers. D. B. TU"IHH' was
there and made a tnlk. Everyone
seemed to nave 11 nice time.
The teachers und pnbrens pr-esent
were "Ir. an� Mrs. J. R. Rouch, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Dickey, M,·. and Mrs.
Bob )lIkell, Mr. and Mrs. TOR' Ken­
nedy, Miss Allene Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. FI.yd Deal, Mr.1lRd Mrs. Grady
Loe, Mrs. Barney Rushing, Mr. and
Mm. C. A. Joiner, Mr. an� I\(,·s. WaI­
te,' Rushing, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
Deal, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Mob:"y,
Mr. and Mro. W. P. Anderson, Mrs.
Mary K. Bowen, M,·. and Mrs. Josh
Deal, Miss Lillian Freeman, Mrs.
Mamie Fr-eemen, Roger Dea.l, Mr�
and Mr•. M .. M. Rushing, Mn Hubert
Mik-,II, Ben H. Smith, JIlr. and Mrs.
J. W. Warnock, Mr. and M r s, G. W.
ifoi·ne.r and Mr. Tur-ner.
LILLIAN FREEMAN,
Repo .. ter.
County P.-T.A. Councils
To Have Zone Meeting
T�e regu1ur meeting of t�e B\IlIoch
County Couacil .f Pftront - Teacloor
Associ.tioas will lie held Saturday,
Oc.ober 1 I tI" lit 11 o'clock, in the
Portal High ileheol, in the fo".... of a
zone meeting in wRich Cundler Coun­
ty Council ",ill be included. This will
be th·, fi"lt zone noeetu'g held in the
seventh district.
Th. purpose of this meeting is for
these two countics to purticipate in
II school of instruction on the mURunl
conducl,,,1 by t�e officers of the dis­
trict, with MI'9, Lee Howurd, director
in chnrge. It is Yery important that
all 10CQI officers aDd chait,·tnen attend.
Euc� local president is asked to have
Il lar� del.gabien pre"""t. The Por­
tal P.-T.A. will be host to thi.....e.t­
ing and will hava chargo of t�o pro­
grant and will aerve dinner t. th�
group.
JESSIE WYNN, Secretary,
Bulloch County Council P.-T.A.
PARTY NEAR EXCELSIOR
lfp.••� �1rs. Tom Dekle ·.nterhin­
e�1 a nu.ber .f fl'icnd@ last Wednea­
dny evening' at their lovely home
naal' BKcelsior, After ierving a de­
licious dinner severul interesting
i:'ftm�s we.·e &,iveft by 1\(1'8. J. A. Mize.
Mr,. Dekle �la�'Jd the piano for a
quiz contest celltel'iAg around songs
of 'Yesteryeo·r. The' putty \Y.� 'Con-'
cluded by " song in which all the
guests \lngnged, "Old Time Religiol-\/'
pluyod by )fri. Dekle. Th"e present
were Eooch DeLoac·h, ·Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Fl'ankliu) Mrs. HCl'sch�1 Fl'o·nk­
lin and son, H, V. Jr.j Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dekle, Mr.•Md Mrs. Joe Dur­
rence, Mr.•ad Mis. Walter Olliff a·nd
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mize and little
son.
Former Local Girl
Enters Chapel Hill
Buy Coal
Now!
Milledgeville, Sspt., 19.-l\l'iss Anne
Wells, of Mil"ledgevillc, formuly of
Statesboro, left this \\�e.k for Chapel
Hill, N. C., where she will study at
th'J UnivCl'sit.y of Worth Carolina.
Tho daughter of President lind Mrs.
1Guy H. Wells, of the Georgia State
College for Woinen her-a, Miss Wells
finished her sopborsore YC[\fI' at
GSCW. She was an officer in Alpha
Psi Omega, honorary fl'utcrnity of
U.·� d ramntle asseciubion. Sbe took
nil outstnnding part in the bctivit'ies
of the College Theater nnd in muny
other com pUS organizations. She was
chosen by her collegemntas to many'.
posit' Oil. of honor and responsibility
in campus life.
She graduated with honors from
Peabody Higil School at GSCW, fol­
lowing in this gruduu ticn first honor
her Jathcr and brother, Guy Wells
Jr., both of whom h.d been fi,..t hon-
.......
or student•. Miss Well. has often
assisted her .., other and father in 00-
tertaining some of the nntiou's most
distinguish·,,1 people at their honlO
in the old Governor's Mansion here
Sho wus honol'e9 with u number o'f
going-away parties prior to her de­
pa_rtul'c this waek. DisappoiRtmeltt
Time Soon Expires
For Peanut Allotment
......
Muny pl'otiucers oligible f-ol' II
1948 pennut acreage allotment have
not fUl"l1ished th'a AAA offico the in­
fonnution they haY" requested of
peanut growers. The last day for
l'etu1'ning the questionnairE! fUl'nish­
ed you is next Tuesday, Sopt. 30th.
If you fire a peanut' grower do not
neglect this i'lllpOI'tunt matt'tll". If
you have not [·eceived a questionnaire
you should visit the AAA office im­
Inediately, but not later thWl the
closing date, Sept. 30th.
-----
-
Statesliofo
Provision ,Co.
PHONE 292
IN M·EMORIAM
In loving memory of mv husband,
PA UL A. McCALLAR.
Wren I think of you, dear Paul,
My hell,t is fillmi with pllin;
This '�Ul'th would seem like heaven,
If I hud you buck ag.in.
My liJls cannot spenk ·how l miss
:/ou-
My heapt cunnot tell \,.hat to say,
But God only knows how I love you
And miss you slnce yeu \,..ent uwuy.
Peaceful be YOUI' sleo.ar. Paul,
"'Twas sweet to breathe your name;
I loved you vel'Y d',:ml' in Hke,
In death I'll do tho surae.
WIFEl.
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT­
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
,
Have your E�'cs Examined at least every two years
DR. E. R. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
PerManent Offices: Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
Send Then to scl,ool
,
in 1,00% w:terproof
J1U.S. Raincoat
JARMAN'S NEW
Better than ever
Npw you can enjoy even'
greater walking pleasure .••
beauty of design ... and
miles of wear in these
new French Toes by Jarman-.
thanks to Jarman's famous
"friendliness of fit" and
style leadership. Come
In and try a pair today.
BOYS' BLUE OR. YELUOW - 6 TO 18
MEN'S SIZES IN LAWN OR GABARDINE
•••
..0 Jack Tillman
........ _ .. ...: ...
BULLOCH TIMES
FO�UP� � ��__B_UL__ L_O_cn_
�.E_'S_A_N_JD__S,T�A_T_ES��__I_(O__NE__W_S -,� . __=-__=====_TH__ U_R�_DA_Y_,_SE_�!�_25_,_19__
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AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
1». B. T'UJUfrk. Ih1tur and Own...
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-ctass matter Murch
28, 1905, at tloe postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Aet of Con­
gress of l\lRlch 3, 1879.
Hard-To-Get Items
ALL THAT l'ALK aont hard-to-gee
items hnd Ik �enernl meaning In
days of recent pnst. As a cnsaal ob­
scrycl', we noted th9.t ba.ng hurd-to­
get seemed to aNnte n determina­
tion In mest mtnfls to gel morc,
whethcl' needed eT not. Thrut's Just
n way wit.h humnn natuN, whjch al­
ways wants what It can't (let.
Since bhat flhard-ta-get" slogan
has now pnsged mto discnrd, we have
observed that liC-l'e are still 'som\)
right ImpOI tunt Ill'tlcles of food which
one almost has to fight for. For m·
stance, t.here is sugar, snIt nnd vanil­
la ice cleam. At most of the up·
town plnces nt which we occnsionally
seck these items, there has sprung
up In Olll" nllnd SUSJ)lCIOI1 that
the
young wom't1n who are supposed to
SOlve those what-'.lll-you-hove Items,
delight in I.along these mentioned
items dIfficult of aHalnme"t.
Tnk't1 salt, for Instance. We dare
you to shake salt from the IIext
shuker you pick up 1t Just won't
come out. Unscrew the top, and
there you WIll find a quunltty of I'lce.
Now, did the salt tUf.n to nce, ()t'
was thut stuff just put th"re for an·
noyance? And turn tQ the sugar'
dish. There was a �Ime In If,tloned
days when they honded you a hulf·
teaspoonful III a pupel cup. [t was
dust enough to spOIl your coff·.e.
Did they have tG skimp, 01' wus It
merely a way to annoy O! Off came
the cup., and for a time the full·
grown sugar bowl was opened before
you, HupPllles!5 had rctm ned, but
not to remam A new I cglme. A
group of mOdel1l1sts cnme In and at
breakfast time there wus n row of
,Row-fangled sugnr elJspensel B befol e
you. Those trIp.stoppers whIch were
8upposed to pI'omlse II s1.ti!.udy pour
of sugar, but instead let come n
gram or two, llnd then qUit POUIlI1g.
Said the sugar Wllb daflp i and that's
the way with thlOf§S when you'le hun·
gry. This mo!lem eral How we long
for the old wom.......ho set the opo"
Bugar nnd snIt bowls where you could
dip in "lid help YOlllself!
But about ice .ream: Is there a
combination between the chocolate
makers nnd the ICe cream dlspenscrs?
We chall'ollge you to sit down and ask
the lovely gIrls to bring you a vantlla,
straWberry, Almond - .1' "whatever
you have." Don't say thut last WOI d,
for if you do she'll set a dish of
"hocolRte before you. And what man
with whisk"rs wants 0 wad of chaco.
late ice CI eom dTlpping from his mus·
tache!
And these are the har�·to·get
items: Anythmg you want In ice
cream except chocolate; and either
8ugar or salt when you want it.
iValue Of A Dime
THERE WAS A TIME when a dime
was 8 right Important element 111
the scheme of finances. Fifty years
ago a dIme paId for u pound of b""f·
"teak or pork chops. Today it takes
seven dimes to pay for the same ele­
ments. A penny, well that IS not
worth considel'atlon!
Y"t there Ole some tlllngs a penny
will buy a dime WIll not. One of
theee things IS tIme ot street pOl k·
ing space. Pcnmes count fOF 12 1l11n­
)ltes; dlffi'es count not at alii
.
At the city oftice on a r..ent Mon·
day mormng the city police and office
fOlces wer e �ngagQd 10 checking over
the cosh whIch had Just been lugged
in by a husky policeman. There may
have been a half bushel of these CoIns
combined, mostly pennies We didn't
ask bow much they amounted to III
cash, but we know It was a right
worthwhIle umouat. ]n n septn at£'
contain-�r was a dtahful of (hme�
whICh had been collected and wh'ch
these coms and off-hand we'd ventul"e
.. they amounted to mOl'e than a poum
of beef steak. In all our life we
have newr ieen so many dimes ll'
a pile at au office.
And the trutA dawned upon us that
flU tlMs pIle of dImes constituted u
Dl8nUJ"Aent to pelsons unaware of thell'
OWD well-being. DJ Ivers had gone intl.l
parloing place, and WIthout reading
tile clearly·d-afined instructIons, ha
"posit.... a dIme in the meter an
«ooe on. !he meter doesn't recogni�
dimes, nnd the prtnted 1fIst�uctJons on
each meter explain the propee method
of opei ntion. "I penny, 12 minutes:
2 pennies, 24 minutes: 6 penmes, 60
minutes: 1 nickel, "0 minutes: 2
nickeia, 120 minutes." ':Phose are the
words whjch hove been displayed on
bhc meters nl l the months thr1!Y have
been drinking' In the cash from the
people who park on OUI streets. Dur-,
IIlg all these months there have been
pCI sons shoving IOtO Jt1eters the dunes
which did not pay for time.
Statesboro treasney IS being en­
richcd by the dimes of persons who
\ .
seem not to CnI�
Homes For Everybedy
owned, op-aluted nnd controlled, DAe
step at a tIme has led us to the vel ge
of that I'osslbility.
but it's ClOnltolllg.
llhen .we began helping people buy
homos On u moderate pin", und the
plun was sucl�ssful. Under strict
gOVCl nment conti 01, most. of those
who wel'c thus assisted, WOre held in
lIne to 'IIeet the ..easonable pllyments.
Thot was under the HOLC.
l'oday there is a pr<lposal to go
the limit-buy" home fOl' everybody
who wants orra (evcJl for the man wao
has .ever saved for that happy eveht·
uallty which usecl to be c""sldered
the J'esponslbllity of frugal manhood),
a.d to gum antee thoe payment up
to 90 pel' cent of the cost. Let a ma.n
buy a $10,000 home, and hImself pay
$1,000. The go·r.rnment WIll assume
I'esponslbiltty fOl th" $9,000 unp�id.
If valu.s slump and home·owners de.
cide to surrender, the govel nment
pays the balanee, takee ovel the home
and passes It over to somebody else
at whHtevcr' pI ice someborly else will
agl"e to pay.
free AraerlCan Citizens who Ufe 'zager
to live by gonl'nml!ntal dlrcctJoJ1.
Who IS gOing to fill ",sh the cash to
buy these homes? Who 18 the govern.
ment, If not you who �'end these
lines? Which ..Iement of gave"".
ment are you WIlling to be-that fac.
tlOn which IS being drained to buy
homes and clothes and food and trallil.
portubon for ott:..s, or that other
elemC11t which is accepting all these
ben fits WIthout responSIbIlity to get
up on th",,· feet and stay up lind stll'
for u rlghteolls and WOI thy eXistence.
"HeIghts by great ..�n I ...ched and
kept
Were not attuined by Single flIght,
But they, whil'J their companions
slept,
Wel'e tOIling upward thl·o.,gh the
Jllg'ht."
FARM LOANS
MODERN TERMS AND
RATES
PROMPT SERVICE
MUTUAL BElIiEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ne\vnrk, N J.
I A. S. DODD JR., Rejlr.sOUliativeCone Bldg. Pho'n� 518.(14aug4t.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHeWING
"The Egg and I"
From too best seller by Betty Mae­
Donald, starring Claudette Colbert,
Fred Ma'CMur1'8Y, WIth a big support­
mg cast.
Admission 14c and 55c, tax included
=TH===UR=SD=A=Y=,=S=E=PT==.2=5='1=9=4'='� �B=UL�LO�C=B�1�'I=M=ES�A=N�D�ST�A�T�E=S=B�t.l=R=«_N�'=EW�S � ��
r�MRS. ARTHUR TURNBR, _,,"or j���The Green FrogOne Mile North ef Statesboro
J.T.J. CLUB REORGANIZED
By ANN NEVIL
Lust Prldav nIght MISS Nell Bowen
was hostess to the fil st JTJ meetrng
smae the addition of the new memo
bel s Tkc rneeting wus held at the
home of MIS. W H. Ellis, grundpar­
ent of JIIISS Bowen. The members
wer e serv ...�d i m mediu tel y upon uri ival,
af'tet which a business meeting.. was
held. The election of offwal s was the
high spot ef the evening. Plans ,.ere
made for many act.iv ities which tWO
to tnke plnce In the coming year.
The menu for the evening consisted
Saturday, Sept. 27
of H tuna fish salad, potato ChIPS, "Susie Steps Out"
crackers, sandwiches, cher ry pie lind Star ts 2 02. 4 '50, 7 38, 10.26
coca-coln. The business mo·.tlng fol-
- PLUS -
lowed WIth tile election of off'icers for "Qlleen Of The Yukon"
the club. Nell Bowen was clccted WIth Chas Bickford, Irene RIC.
president: Myl'a Jo Ze�tel'ower, vice- Sturts 3:37, 6:25, 9.13
president; Jnckl� Rushing, secretary- Plus a Comedy
trensurer, ood Ann NeVIl, reportel·. Specml Cartoon Show for Child,en
Muny dlffel ent actlvlti� Wel\� out- at 1.20 p. m.
hned for the commg year. No definite
IT LOOKS NOW Itko It won't bc long dates were ,,,t fol' those taklllg place Sunday, Sept. 28th
till evel'ybody WIll be govel·I""ent.
In the last hult of the yellY, although "Calendar GiFl"
ihe plans fol' the fil'st half of the WIth Jane Frazee, VIctor McLaglen,
year we", outhned as scheduled Kenny Bakel and Gatl Putrick N'ANCY HANKS IIThose plesent wele Nell Bowen, Stal·ts 2'00, 353. 546, and 980
MYIH Jo Zett.-aroweJ', Jackie Rushing, Sponsored by Juycees
Ann Nevil., Ann Water'S, Ann Rem- C h St I.mgton, Betty Ann Sherman, Sue SlIn. Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 29.30 Savannah-Atlanta oac
ream Iner
Nobotly pel haps WIll be able to mons, Potsy Odom and Enllly WtI· "Fiesta" '.Via Dover
point to the pnrtlCulm' phase of Icgi- IJnd�' The m('cting eO(k�d after' thc (toachl1lcolor)
I h t I h
leu "'I: of the club lules lind the "mg. ,vlth Esther WIllIams, Ak,m Tnmitoff, 8:09 a. m. Lv. Savannah
Ar. 11:40 p. m.
mentation w 1Ie shu e(. t e move- Ing of thc club song. A 1 32
.
ment, nOI to the forces w�lch have
John C.m·oll and IntJoducmg 9:00 a. m. Lv. Dover r. 0: p. m.
weIghed most h..uvlly IA brlnglllg to I Primitive ·Baptist Church Stmt�l�aki� 5M204�t�I:��� 9.32
11 :40 a. m. Ar. Macon Lv. 8:00 p. m.
f"ultlon the glorIOUS posslblltty. Of HaUlS of worshIp: T�Ulsday, 8:00 1:40 p. m.
Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6:00 p. m.
000 thllIg thel'e IS no doubt-It hns p.
m. player und devotIOnal servIce; Wednesday O"ly MAID AND PORTER SERVICE' Sunday, 11.30 a m and 8 00 pm., "Les Miserables"
�:el�eCr:'"I�nt���Sg��Z�I��:P f":,·a tt��:� ley�II�I'I;;'���:�tlOn liS pastol of th,,' WIth Fleder�cICit��c�,ugf,'''s. Luughton
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
final endlllg. chUlch to spellk SundllY mOlnlllg on S 49 5U 908 For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets Call
some denomlllutlOnul condItIons and
tarts <1 ,6. , .
h
Nobody can accept favors, ho"ever ploblcms that conf,ont liS. We w"uld COMING OCTOBER 1.2
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telep one 24
smull, WIthout Ill" meaSUl'e becomllIg
be happy to hllve evety membel' und "Cynthia" CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY'\!vel'Y PllnlltJve Baptist neHl by to
Iobligated to the source f,am whICh be III thIS sel'Vlce WIth us. We are Above SubJect to Change WIthout (7augtf)those favors come. We sttu'ted out }l1bonng fOI the 11l1lty nnd welfol'e of Notice!long yeals ago with a Gomlnenduble our people liS a body of Chl'lstl8n . �!!!!!�!!!�!!!�!!!=!�����!=::
IlItentlOn to creute a better cltiz<lnshlp people, and '''' would like thell' full McELVEEN REUNION IS I!cO-Opcultlon, A cOl'dlnl welcame tothrough the pu<ohc school system. nil. PLANNED FOil SUNDAY ti"\on 't Gamble .FllSt the govemment mnde a cont!'i· V FAGAN, Pastor. The McElveen famIlies of thIS coun. �
bution, and left 8 balance fOt pel son- ty and Sllrt oundtng cou.ties, together
"I lespo""lbllity. Thell a male be·
LEROY KENNEDY with those ,olated to the McElveens,
Leroy Kennedy, G8, a well knownnevolent government found It wns StatQsb01 0 m'eH'chant died at the Bul-
pleasllnt to levy a burde. Hpon th05" loch County Hosp,tnl Wednesday. Fu.
who wele volnerable to 1>axutlOn ;for neml selvice. WIll be held today at
thhe entire cost of educutio". Then 3 :30 p. m at the PrimItIve BaptIst
bl' chut'ch
WIth Elder V F. Agun offl·cumoa transportatIOn ot pu Ie ex� cinting BUI ud will be 111 East Sld'�
pense-fat why have schoolhouses cemet.. y. Aotlve pallbearers will be
and seats left unused by those fOl' E. M. KeM"ildy, John A killS, Dalwin
whom they weI" bUIlt 1 We pulled the Wllhums, BUle Wtlliams, Elnest BUle
leg of the taxpayel' for a f,ee ride
und Inman Aktns. H,nol'aey pallbear.
,el'S WIll be Clate MII<ell, Clnrence
to the school hou.... i Mlllel, Frank RIchardson, Floyd
I Blann'an, Belna,,1 McDougald D'P JUNIORS TO ASSUME
Dlnne, tIme came and there were, Waters, EmIt Anderson, O. C. 'Ander. I SALE OF T. B. SEALS
some tlmner pails not well fined How son, Jlmps Jo.nes Hnd Fmnk WiIlm.,s. Announcement hus becn leleased
could a child Wlt>h u VOI� III til-a stom. Smith·TillmRn MOltuary is III ch.ll·ge. t.hllt Jake SmIth, of the Junior Cham.
h k h
.
d I b k t'll
Mr Kennedy IS surVived by hts bel' of Commerc'il, will be local ch81r-ue eep IS min on t lC 00 S
"
If wife, two sons, DeWitt and Hurry mun of the T. B. Beals campaign dur-
never do So We bought food Not Kennedy, both of State.bolo; thtee . jng the coming Chllstmas season.
yet have we bogun the IIb"lullty of siste"., Mrs. U. 0 GI'Ove, of I!!look. HIS appol�tment was made during the
sending full buckets back to the home Iyn, NY., MI B .r. L Akllls, of States· week by HoraC". MeDougald, presl.
fol' hungry - and Ineolellt _ parents hOI'O,
aad Mrs. Josie May Huxley, of dent of the Junior Chamber of Com.
Savannah, and .ne brother, A. B merCe under whose aUHplces thes'3
Kennedy, of HamptOll, Tenn. snles have been conducted In lJas.t
• • •• I..HARiVILLE MA�SItI. _ye_a_r_s. _
Hurville Marsh, 55, diP.� suddooly
Wed'llesduy night at his home ut Por­
tal. • Funeral servIces WIll be held
thIS aH'ernoon at 4:39 flam the Uppel
MIll Creek church by the Rev J. B.
Jallell. Bur",1 wMl be III charge of
the �",Itt·Tlllm.n Mortual y In the
chl1lch cemetery, Actlv'2 pnllbeulers
WIll be Rufus and WIll,e PUlTlsh, Her.
mnnllnd Hugh Marsh, Jack Wynn and
h�W��O�ry�I�N���i���i��i��ai���j�ai���i��i���i�ai���j�ai�i���will be.B. B. Gay, .John Woods. DI.
H A. Aldel'man, 01. C. Mtllel, Oscar
Wynn, Ern'2st Womnck, Fl unk Ben­
ton, Leroy Bn d, K. K. TI apnell and
Arthur· Tanl"1 sley
In addition to hiS wife, he is sur­
vived by two sons, GeO! ge Mal'sh,
Statesboro, and Cl ulg Mursh, Portal;
two daughters, MI s. Albert Shuman,
Stat'asboro, and Peggy Mlll sh, POl tal,
thr-zE" Siste! s, Mr s. FI ank Punish
lind Mrs Clarence Wynll, POltul, and
Mrs Frank Woods, Savannah, and n
blather, H. V. Marsh, State.bolo
• • • •
)'fRS. P. B. BRANNEN
Mrs P. B Bran,",n. age 60, dIed
suddenly at the Bulloch County Has.
pltul Wednesday night. Fllllcl�allnr_
That's the futwre PI'OposltlOn for langements ale Incomplete pcndlng
making deSirable home-owners of
tlr'Ival of reJatl''',as, but the funeral
WIll be In charge of BaInes Funelal
Home.
Bcsldes hel" husband, 1\1 I'S BI annen
IS :t;ur vlved by �IX dUlIlghters, MI s.
Rt1fl1� And'arson, Mrs GeOige SheRI_
ouse, MISS Bettv Blannen Hnn MISS
DaISY Pearl Brannen, all of States.
bora, Mrs. Ed La_ler, of Blooklet
and MI s: W. F Lewis, of Eltzabeth: IN. J.; eIght sons, J A. Brannen of
Am'arICus, Hugh Blannen, Snvnn�Hh,
ICharles Bra_nen, Atlanta, WlilinmBroanne.ll, Athens, Hnd Mike PaulJack nud Burto. Bl'nnnen, of 'Statcs�boro; two SIStCI S. Mrs Hugh Skmnel IStatesbore, und Mrs. H A Aldel man'
Portal, and a brOn"dr, T. Y Akllls'
Statesboro.
• • • •
MRS. MOLLIE COLLINS
Mrs MollIe Collins, age 77, died
'Ftresduy morllmg at heJ home on In­
maR stl'3et follOWing several weeks'
1Iiness, SurvIvlllg ure one son, J, "V.
Collins, and �o grandchildreN, GIOlla
lind Jelln Collins, Statesboro
Funeral services wele h-zld Wedncs­
day afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock at Lowel
Lotts Cleek PlImlllve Baptist chlllch,
conducted by EIG·�t W R. W,lk .. soJ!
Intet mcnt was In the church cemetcI'Y
With Bar nes Funeral Home III chal ge.
Palltenlels were J W Hagan, Etnest
Hagan, DNrward Kennedy, StevIe AI.
;11�s��n, MIke KIngery and J C. Col·
DANCE to the music
of Emma Kelly
and Her Swing Onehestra
every Thursday night from
9 'til 1 o'clock. Admission,
$2.60 per seuple.
Round lind Square DANCE
every Saturday night from
8 'til 12 o'clock, Music by
The Crazy Cut-Ups
Admission $2.00 per ceuple.
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Serving Frog Legs, Fresh
Water Bream, Sea FOOd!!,
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken,
and Sandwiches.
1 Mile North of Statesboro.
Fine Foods are our
Specialty.
•
J. J. CLEMENTS, Statesboro, Ga.
I, G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
Your Watkins Dealers
Will hold a rcumon ut Dasher's Sun­
day. W. E. McElveen, cha;, man of
the group, together With hiS co-chair­
mcn, Dr Allcn H. Bunce, .f Atlanta,
und Dr, Waldo E Floyal, Statesboro,
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them (lare­
fully and expect them to be good lookini and long
wearing. Chooslnll" your cleaner with that same
care pays divideRds with no risks involved. Your
�1·''',!S keep the "band box" freshness even aft!lr
stvcral cleanings. Stop gambling •.. play sllf" lit
IDEAL CLEANERS. ,.
BRING YOUR CLOpIES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
has met With the program tomnuttee
nnd nrrnnged the day's nctivitles. A
lurge crowd is expected to be pres­
ent WIth basket lunch.
CONTROL..tWEEVILS IN CORN AND
OTHER DRY GBAIN
-with-
WATKINS ROTENONE DUSTCEMf:TER� WORKING
All por'Sons tnterested m Now Hope
chvrch nnd cemetery in the Hagm
dlstl let, ure aeked t. partiCipate in
th·� WOI klflg of the cemetery on Sat­
UI dllY, Septembel 27th, and to br.lng
Implements fOI' cleamng the cematel'Y
and l"2palrmg the fence.
COMMITTEE.
Has The Boys' Clothing
.·You Need•••••• ••••••
ROBT. BRUCE SWEATERS
AII-Wool Slipoyers
Sizes 4 to 12
$2.98 and $3.50
Coat Sweaters
Sizes 6 to 12
$2.98 and $3.5Q
Sleeveless Sweaters
AII·Wool
$2.98
Long Sleeve Knitted Shirts
Sizes 6 to 12
$1.98
Cotton Flannel Shirts
Sizes 8 te 18
$2.50
HAPPY KID-
Tweeduroy Pants
Junior ami Long
$5.95
Tweeduroy Knickers
Sizes 6 to 12
$4.98
Tweeduroy Pants
Boys' Long
$5.98
Gabardine Jackets
With Wool Lining
$7.95
All ,Wool Short Pants
Sizes 5 to 10
$3.75
ERGOT
From a fungus infecti.n in rye
comes one of the most important
drt>gs in medicine. li1rgot IS a dis.
case product of t�is fungus. Its
obatetrsc virtues were first men­
�ioned by Lonicer' of Frankfort,
G"rmany, in 1565."Ergot's greut.
"st use has been tn childb,,·th to
I educe the loss ad' blood and to
hasten slow dellvel·Y.
Your Doctor'. Kno ...·ledge [8
Th<\ Key �o H.nlth .• Use It
Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Mnin St. Phone 19
I
'_ BRING YOUR DO(JOR I D.
- PREI(RIPTION TO UI IX
TRAPNELL-ADAM�
The marl'18g'_of MISS .10 Ann TrRp,
nell, daughter of MI'. and MIS. A J
Trapnell, of Statesboro, and Robert
E. Adums, only son of Mn finel MIS,
H A. Adluns, of Ath'ans took place
SundllY afternoon, Sept. 21st, ;" the
Baptist chUlch III Stlltesboro WIth the
pastor, Rev. '1". Eall Selson, offlcmt­
ing Only the membe.1 s 0{ the Imm"·
(!tute fal1ulras witnessed the Cerc-
I
mony,
Ml. and Mrs. Adams h'ft late In the
afternoon 101 a weddlllg trIp to POI_tS
m FlorIda, and will aUead the GeOl·
glU-Nol'th CalOlina football game at
Chapel Hili !tefOle I·.turnlng to Ath·
ens, wher e they.w�lI.lr.ake theil' home.
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Mr tuld Mrs. Loy Waters, SI Wa·
tel s, Frank WIIlJanls, MI. and Mr'S.
Remer Brady, Mr. and Mrs. A�thur
'l'urnCl, MISS Julie TUJ ncl', Miss June
Hodges, Robel t Hodges. Fay OllIff,
Coach El nest Teel, BIlly Olliff, BIlly
Kennedy, Harold DeLoar:h, Jehn New·
ton, Talmadge BranneR, .Brannt.n
Richardson and Ben Bolton were
among those flam Stute..... ro olltend·
ing the GIIIC,Ulllversity of GeorgIa
Freshmnn football game III Milledge·
VIlle Thureday eVQlling.
• • t •
FIF'fH BIRTHDAY
MTS. A. T. K.""e celebrated the
fifth birthday of her daughter, Paul·
ette, WIth R delIghtful party gIven
Monday mornmg nt MiffS J\1attie's
playhouse. LIghted candles decolUt.d
the pretty bIrthday ....ke undo dehclOus
]'efrcshments of,. c.ake, lee cIeHm, lem­
onade und Slickers were S'srv,d. MIss
MattIe aSSIsted MI S. K"ene WIth tn·
tcresting games and With serVing.
LIttle guests t'c1uded kmdergurten
playmates.
· . . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY _
S,xty·five young chIldren enjoyecl a
delIghtful party given Frld_y 11ft...
·
noon, Sept. 19th, at the Meihodlst
church recreation' rooms by Mrs.
Thomas SmIth in celebratIOn of the
fift,h bIrthday of bsJr daulI:hter, J�dy.
Mrs. Grady Sftllth, I\1rs. W. L. Jones
and Elizabeth Thomas assisted WIth
games and 111 serving Ice cream, cook­
ies and punch. Balloons and suckers
were g\..ven th-a little guests as favors.
DECKERS CLUB'
lIfr'S. Hal Ma.on Jr aNd Mrs Tom
SmIth were h.stesses ttl th� memoers
of the DecJ.e1 s Club Wednesday aft·
el'noon at the holn-C of Mrs. Milcon.
A cookJe jar for high scori went to
Mrs. BIIl;r TIllman; fO! cut Mrs. 1.
G. Altman won ,a napkin holder; a
Dutch shoe plant contain.. went to
MISS VlrgLl1IR Akms :ier low, and as
floatiJlg pr:lze hl-jaoks wele won by
MISS Imogeno Groo""r.
AN APPEAL
To WMS Ogeech.e RIver ASSOCIation'
Please get your sweets 01' your
contributions for sweets fOI the Geol'­
gia BaptIst HospItal together, as Sep·
tember IS the mon-th for thIS Impor·
tant work.
MRS E. L. ANDERSON,
Chr. OgeecAee Rlvel WhIte Cross.
• • • •
GOING TO TECH
BIlly OllIff, Zack SmIth, llobby Jo
Anderson, G'801 ge powell, Bobby and
Billy Holland left thIS week to I'e·
sume studIes at Tech.
· ., . .
GO TO G.S.C.W. .
M,sses He}an Johnson, Catherine
SmIth and Patsy Hagan left dUI mg
the past week for Milledgeville, where
they will study at G SCW.
J. E. BOWEN, Jewele.r
ALL WORK DONS PROMPTLY
4 South Main St,Pe;;
STATESBORO, GA.
PARTIES FOR MISS CONE WATSON-FIVEASH B�IDE AND BRIDE.ELECT
Lovely parties continue to be grven WEDDING PLANS SHARE HQNORS
honorlng ),lISS Betty Jean Cone, COMPLETED lIIiss Betty Jean Com, bride-elect,
whose murrraga to Bartow Snooks MISS J{", Iyn Forrest Wntson and and 1fl s. S"I Smith, whose mRll'itlge
",II be an important event of Sep- MicllOel Matthew J1jvellSh have com- was ft recent event In RICII.oncl, Vu.,
tember 30. Wednesday aft.. rnoon of pleted plans for their, wedding which ssared honers at II benu.lul seated
last week M rs, Sidney Smith, Mrs. WIll be a 10.... ly event of Sunday aft· t'.a grven Tuesday nfternoon WIth
wlnJnI� Smith and Mies Liz Sl1litk ernoon, September 28. The ceremony M,·s. Hurry Sauth and Mrs. C. P.
were hostesses at a <klnghtful bridge will take place at the Reglsool Bap- Olliff Sr. entertammg at the home
palty at their borne on North Main tist church � 4.30 o'elsck in the oft· of Mrs. Smith, where fall c810lS were
street. Red gludoll and other early emoon with Rev. Jimmy Vornell, of used Hs.decorntlon' Orange m8«.0Iia
roll flow"rs deCal ated the reams and SardIS Methodl.t church, offlCiatidk. bUlrS were effectIvely usod abfiut tbe
o da,lnty solas course was served. MISS 'Watson will be give" in marriage rooms, unci on the punch bowl from
Two plcces of cI'ystal w�re presented by Dr. H. H. 01 11ft, and MISS Ann which light tun punch was s"'ved w"s
to t� honolee. For bl'ldge prize8 a Hendrix, of Cedartown, will seJ'Ve as an attulctlve al'rnng'�ment of grapes.
refngel'atOl egg cOlltatner was won mRid of honor. Bridesmaids will be I Punch was served by MIS. C. P. OllIffby MIS. Roger Holland for Itlgh; shoe lIflss Betty Sue Brannen and 1I1,s. Jr.. And Mrs. W R. Lovett aSSIstedntittoos fot· cut went to MISS J ulle Betty Tllimun. Leloy n'ornliny will
I
the hostesses 111 serving iplced cuke,
TUinel, and fOl' low Mrs. JlJn Pel't1r- atbend MI. Fiveash us best man and almonds and Ice Cltaam. In n scrnmby­
son, of Soperton, Jec�ved n l'CfJigero- usher-gl'oomsme. include CurtIs A'I nmby gRme a Fenton va.se ,,"us wontOt· rack for IndIVIdual sulad molds. Ball and Eugene Jordun, of Rome. by Mrs. W. P. B,own. Mrs. SmIth
Other .guests ,.vel". 1'l.s. Will Peter· LIttle Beth Stephens will .be flow .. I WIIS the reCIpIent oj' a clystlll compoteson JI, SopClton, Mrs. J. W. Pal· gill and the weddIng musIC WIll be 1ft the 01 chId pattern and MISS Cone Tuesday nftelnoon little Roddy
mel', Ml'S James PetClson and Mrs. lendered by MISS Melr'08e Kennedy, ret"alved n f!lllt glass in thumb-print Dodd,
son of Mr. ond MIS. Sldlley
H h I M H Id
Dodd, wus hanOI ed .... Ith a deltghtful
ug PetClson, AI ey; rs. ur·o
I
plantst, and Jack Ave';tt. solOISt. Fol. nystal Thllty guests called to meet
)1t'Rn", Mt. VOl'non, and Mrs. Belna,,1 lOWIng the ceremony a ,""ception WIll. the honoree..
purty at the home of hIS palents on
Moms, Mrs. PhIl HamIlton, MISS be held ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. • • • •
Olliff st ....et, the occ.. ion being hIS
Helen Rowse, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. FIVE YEARS OLD
thIrd bit'thdny. HIS glllndmothel',
Hoke Brunson, MIS. Inman Fay, Mrs MISS Wlltson, who "ttended Teuch. Hugh Burke, five·year·old
SOn of Mrs. E. A. SmIth. nSSlsted WIth games
C. P Olliff Sr., MI's. J. W. Conc, Ml'S. ers College for two yeurs and IS now Mr. and MIS "r�ndel Burke,
wns hon- and 111 selvlng punch, cnk'J and Ice
J. P. Collins, Mrs. JIm Watson, M ..... a men\ber' of the Homelville f'lculty, ored on his bllihd"y
with a lovely cr.am. Llltle gu sts ;,,,,,ted wele
Elloway FOlbes Mrs. C. E. Cone ancl IS the daughter of Mrs. Karl Elwood palt" gIven Wednesdny afternoon,
Jea" and Beth Ne.mlth, Sylvia Alt.
MIS. B R. Snooks, of Alley, wele t"a Watson and th.• Inte M,·. Wutson. Her September 7, at the
Woman's Club, man, BIlly and San�lra Walker, Rnlrh
guests grandparents were the late Fl'ank
where n 1'2d, white, und blue motif Jr. nnd Philip llow8ld, Patsy Edcn-
On Ftlday a lovely courtes), to Miss Plelce RegIster and Amanda. Huldu
wus used Red wIngs .CIOSS bite IlIrge fi·.ld, Gh.dotte Lane, Flank Parkel
Cone was the luncheon gIven by Mrs. MuJlory, of Effinghnm county. Mr. open
fircplace held the words "Hnppy Jr., Ahson Mikell, Becky Lawlence,
Robert B-ilnson, Mrs. J, W Cone and Register's faJ1l1ly cnme h'�L'e flom Bln- Birthday, Hugh,"
Red ·nnd ''fhit� Hoke Blllns.n Jr., Mlushu Cunnon,
MIS. BaSIl Cone, of Vidulla, at the den county, N. C., and settled m Bul·
streumels hung from th� ceiling Johnny JohJlion, Bobby Olliff, CUlol
home of MIS. Benson, whele sllve)' loch county as a naval stOles operntor\ lights,
ond I'cd, white nnd blue bal- Donnldso., Frandes SmJth, Luul�e
.lnd whIte d"coratlons were effectively Frank RegIster is the founder or th"
loons were "nunged on the mant:.1. lIIall''''d, GInny Gettts, Tully Ann
used WIth whIte duhllas, wmte town of Reglst",·.
ColOl ful bnlloons and the bIrthday BUI ch, Rusty Hodges.
gladIOli and white tupel s in Silver M.r. Fiveash graduuted from the
cake were used 0n the table. Fifty HONORS I\tiSS CONE
holdel� combined m lovely arrangp· UntVClSlty of GeolglU WIth 11 BSA young guests ""Joyed
the party, und An mform.1 cofree �Ulty WIIS given
ment. On the muntel was a doll degl"e III 1943. He serveli os a filst
Mrs. BUlke was as"sted with ga ..es Wednesday morning by MIS. Puul
b"de OR u refiectol flanked by whIte hcutenant WIth the 34th Infantl'y
and III serving punch, cake and Ice Sauve at h",. home on Woodlow av.
topers m SIlver holders, UJ'ld a single DIVISIon UI Italy fat· two years. At
cream by Mrs. W. L Jones and Mr'S. nue honoring MISS Betty Jeu� Cone.
white dahlia centered cach indiVidual present he IS Instl�ctOl 111 Veterans J. C. Hines.
Dottle Leo� Damel won Autumn decorutions W\1J'e used about
luncheon table. A three· course Al med Tllllntng at HomerVIlle. Of the pnze fOI pmnlng
on the donkey's
the apal tment and dOlllty sandwiches,
luncheon was served. A clystul Scotch descent, MI FIveash IS the
tOll. Red, whIte and blue hats and pllleapple cook lee �nd coffee were
Thursduf aud Friday, Oct. 2.3cleam lind sugal WRS the gIft to MISS .on of Eld .. M. M. F,veash, of Jen· lollipops were *g�",: :s prlzen. serv�d. An ice tea glass was pl·e· "Ange On �y Shoulder"
Cone f,am Mrs. Benson and Mrs. J. nlngs, Fla., and the lat� Mrs. Ella TO ATTEND GSCW sented to MISS Cone, and othel guests A B t P I M__ rul ax er, au Inu
W. Calle, and Mrs. "BaSIl Cone pre· 11ellIs Fi'v·.lIsh, pIoneer CItizens of MIsses Dorothy Kennedy, Betty Included Mesdum... W. R. f-ovett, W.
sented to het· a covel'ad SIlver vege· Gltnch county. Lane, Jllne Hodges, Bett:y Joyce AI. P. B,own, !'Iud Tillm",n, J W. Cone,
FOR RENT-Three l'OOlllS ....d bath;
privatej wired for electric stove;
\able dIsh. In a flower romance can· VISIT IN A;�E·N� len and Agnes Blitch left thIS "",ek J. P. Collins, Phil HamIlton, Lan y for couple only. 5 EAST KENNEDYtest YarDley soap wus won by MIS. for GSCW, MilledgeVIlle. WIn...gardner and Elloway FOlbes. AVENUE. (2osepltp)
Bob Dutby. Other guests wer. )1rs.
Ml. WId Mrs. Grover' B,annan have
__ ...:..__ -=- ....:.. . .!- _
C. E, Cone, MISS Mary Jo Peterson, I�turned
fJ'om) AtheRII, where they
'AlleYi Mrs. Paul Snuve, M�. Wilham VISited alii guests Ji MIS.
BraRnen's
SmIth, Miss LIZ SmIth, IIIrs. PhIl aunt, Mrs.
Addie Teats. WhIle there
HamIlton. Mrs W. R. Lovett, MI s. a number of deltghtful parties
1\I\)I"e
W.·P. Bl'own� Ml's, Bernald MorJ'ls, giveR In their honor, Tu�sday evening
Mrs. Curtis Lane and Mrs. EllowllY Mrs. Teats entel'tnllled WIth
a
Forbes. dinner party at Pott's Supper Club.
A lovely compllme),t to Miss Cone Othel gues� were Mi.. Fllnnie Tents,
on Saturday was the mornlDg brIdge Ed Teats, Mrs. C. W. Lovem, Ml. and
Pill ty gIven at the apartment of Mrs. M,·s. Mose Bernstein,
Thomas Flor·
Bernnrd Morris, with Mrs. H, H. ence, MIsses Annie )fae and Wadie
Cowart, MI� JIm Watson and MI·s. Bell and Mrs. Sara Allgood.
Wednes·
B. B. Mionis as <:o-hostessciS. Asters day MISS Vic Buthar, executive sec­
and blue mOl ntng.glolles formed the retary for the YWCA, was hostess at
pretty decOl ations. DaInty refresh. a lovely lunchetln III the Green Room
ments conSIsted of whIte frUIt salad, at the YWCA.' CoveI� weI''' placed
sandwiches, pototo chIps WIth chill for Mrs. Brannen, MISS Butler, Mrs.
saUCe a'nd creaJlll cheese, mlOts and Wnllace Butts, MI s. MarlOll Hubert
cpca-colns. An attraetlve package and Miss Fnnme Teats. Thursday eve­
of Lentherlc powder, sachet and mng a blldS".dmner wos gIven WIth
cologne was won by Miss Julie Tur· MIsses Annte and Wadle Bell enter.
ner fOl hIgh scor'e; for cut MISS Zula tainmg lit their apartment on Mil.
GammaS" receIved a stocking dryer; ledge CIrcle. Fnday Mrs. Brftllnen
note paper for low went to Mrs. Rob- was honor' guest at 'a luncheon at the
ert MOlllS, and cologne as floating Georgmn Hotel given by M.-ss Fan­
prIze was won by MISS Jamce Arun· nit T"ats. Other guests Included Mrs.
del. MISS Cone was the reclp,·.nt of Manon Hubert, Mrs. Wallace Butts,
of monogrammed napkllls. Othor Mr'S. Randolph Hubert, MIS. J. A.
guests were MI s. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Darwin, Mrs. Mari�n Dubose and Miss
Curtis Lane, MI·s. Elloway ForlY.s, VIC Butler. Saturday evening a small
IIIls. Phil Hanulton, MIS. Carl San· blldge cimner wos gInn by Mrs. Sm"
ders, Mr.s. F. C. Parker JI , Mrs. J. Allgood lit her home on Milledge Ter.
W. Cone, Mrs .•1. P. Collins, Mrs. Hal raee BlInging to a conclUSIon the de.
MacoR Jr, Miss Betty McLemore, hghtful a!fait'S honoliRII: Mr and Mrs.
MIS. Robert Benson, Mrs. BIll Peck Branne.n was the large famIly dinner
and Mrs. Bud TIllman.
gIven on Snturdny eVell1,ng with Mrs.
Among t.he delightful affairs g;lven Joe Potts and Mrs. (sold Ie MCCoOl.
hOllOl'mg MISS Cone was th'� mformal mons, cousins of Mrs. Brannen, as
party on Tuesdny moming WIth Mrs. hostesses.
J,m R. Donaldson and Mrs. BIll :Ad· ••••
ams entert!lllllng at the Donadson MISS LISLE HONORED
home, where gladlol� and I fises for m- MISS E lzabeth Lisle, of Wln�hester,
cd attractive decol'atnons. }'oUJ'l'Gel1 Vu., attractiVe guest of 11.1'. and Mrs.
gueshl were present and wei e served Buford Knight, was honol"Je at a
uumtv op'�n-faced fancy sandWIChes, lovely party given Thursday oi1;el'­
cookl�s and coca· colas. MI S. Donald· noon by Mrs. SIdney Dodd nt her
Ron presented the honoree with a home on OllIff street. Cor'al vine and
cocktail fork m her silver pattern, dnhlias were used to d�corate the
and Mrs. Adums' gIft was a salad looms where guests for th,ee tables
plate. of bl'ldge. were-entertained. A cryst.1
FOR SALE-Goodpmno and ""wtng relish set and a gSlClema
Cal sage
machme. MULE SMITH. (llsep1t I were II:lfts to M,ss LISle, m brIdge
a crystal vase for high SCOl� was toO­
celved by Mrs. Bufol d Knil:ht; a
novelty brass bell fa, CHt went to
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and for lew
Mrs. Jllltan Hodges was given u coin
DELEGATES TO ATLANII'A
MIS. W. W. Mann and Mrs. W. W.
Edge left Tuesday for AtlRnba waere
the are rejrresenting the Leng_e of
Women Vatet s of Balloch e.unty at
an arae. conference on Internat10nal
tl ade,
"Tho Atlanta conference IS 011'8 ef
niue ouch m""bings schedul ..1 by the
league in strategIc centers of the
United Stat... ," Mrs. EUa:e, local
league preluient aa id. HWe e,.,ect
to review facts about r.t61 nattoanl
to·.de and to g.t a fresh pOl spective
an the places of the Umt... Stsbes
1lI the trade of the world. The last
convention of the league voted to
work for the elimination of tl:a_e
barrieJ's 8S .ne· WRy in Wlith ma­
chincry for world rreftce MIght be
strengthened. SpeCIfically, we want
to ee. �he establtshm.nt of an 'In·
ternatlOnal Tl'3d� Ol'gant,dtion WIth.
m whIch trade p'oblems may be work·
ed out e.tisfactOllly. At the confer.
'�nCe we will discuss ways by "lllch
we ma�t determmc what fo: eign tl'nde
means to Out' commu11lty."
• • • •
THIRD BIRTHDAy'
purse.
• I
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
THURSDAY
7:�0-Two Sh"l's
"Wild West"
wibh Eddie Dean, Laura, and Fuzzy
Also Cartoon and <News
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Silver Range"
WIth Johnnie Mack Brown
- ALSO -
"rhree On A Ticket"
wi�1o Hugh Booumont, Cheryl Walker
Also "'1I11e Three Stooges"
WIth
SUNDAY
4:iKJ 5:4i 9:00
"Vacation Days"
J,.,e Pr,,'ssen, Freddie Stewlj.rt
Also Oartoon
MONDAY AND TUES8AY
7:30. Two shows
"Framed"
with Glon FOld, JRnlS Carter
Also Cartoon
WEDNESDAY alld THURSDAY'
7 SO. Two shows
'ttJntamed Fury"
Mude III the South Geol gill
swnRilpland!
.�I
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Shows Begin at 7:15 p. m.
Satlllday and Sunduy.Shows at 3:15
Thlll sday 0",1 Friday, Sept. 25.26
"God Is My Co·Pilot"
DenOls Morgan, Alan Hale
COMEDY
Satmday, Sept. 27
"Tumbleweed Trnil"
Eddie DeRn llnd "PI8sh"
Cl'.R'l'OON SERIAL
Sunday, Sept. 28
"Mr. Ace"
Gem ge Ruft, Sylvlu Syd'lley
COMEDY
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 29-30
"Ladies' Moo"
Stnlllllg Edclte B"Dchen
COMEDY
Wednesday, Octobor 1
"Valley of the IZombees"
Plus "Mltlstl el DllYS" and Comedy
COMEDY
THERE'S MORE 'NOW­
SO WORK REFRESHED
• • • •
GOES TO TECH
Jullnn Mi IreII , who has been with
the merchant marine during summer
vacation, left this week to resume his
studies at Thch.
• • • Ii
AT GEORGIA
"
IMiss Jackie Bowell ancl Billy Ken-nedy left during the week for tbe
University of Georgie.
WIth bI� present tlenft, where will
an Independent CItizenship eventually
bad not I egistered '" the meters. W" and " stopping place?
rather believe the,,, wns n quart of
Aslcfor it eilher way ••• /Joth
trade-marks mean the same thing.
I (25sep.Snovp')
10TTlED UNDU AUTHOIITT O' THE COCA·COlA CO�'ANY IV
8TATEBBOR�' COCA-cDU BOT'tLING 'COMPAln
SIX' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1947
NEVILS
Mi1ltel:-eTill., 3ept. 19.-The basi-
how.
• •• "
ne.. depurtrnent of the G'aol'p;ill State I WAS GLAD Te BE 'l'.fIEItE
West Sid'e School To Coll.g.• for Wom.n'. curriculum i. I saw u good movie the other night.
S "'n"o Hillbilly Group
becOt.'" knowp\ a.s fa I' away as
It was an unusual pictlll'e. Evcl'Y­pv r
.
Chi",.. Miss Pei Chiag Hwa. grall- tltin�' ubout it was n�tura1. It wusThe P.-'1'. A. 01 the West Side uute or the Uai,ersity of P·8ipin".
not filled with so-culled music (Pe­
s 'hool will sponsol' the lIppeal·unc. will ...... ille Millow1gevill. collo"o tl'illo-rat). TIl'> song. the fol1<s oungor Snalf'Y I< P.ppy (�le WIS Hill- this M10llth to study model''' flcc.Unt-
billies) i. tac :'!elleol Bl1d,itoriU111 on ing. rjih esc,,, i.ivisi.n .f bu�h;less
wel'e full of rhyme rythm. The tllnes
the eveniJ.:lg .r Friday, SJ}ttcmber ailr'lilli!l"'ation is headed by DI'. Don-
"rel'C not jHzzed to death. There wus
26, beginning at 8:30 o'cJ..ck. ehul'geg Bid Fuliec, I:'I'Hduate of Harvard UMi-
none of th'a common huggin,; and
lor a(tults, 58 le.tsj child ran Ulldcr \!OI'M.ty.. Mis� �ii will be one of two ki8��;�h�: ���s :::ie�r the women
12,25 cents, tax included. 'Vest Side Chinese students and one of six fol'-
,Graftk \'f'hiskey every few minub!s.is locat.'.!d iix milei west of Stutc8- 'Jig" 8t.eents to uttend GSC\V this fA fact, neither drank any whiskeybOI'o on the Bethlehem highway. year
______________-'--__.____________ at all. The men and ¥o'omen werC
not puH'ing • cigal·,tte half of the
time. The dialogue was finc and
fitted into the pictul'e und the scenery.
The uctGi's and act.l.'ess·as \vol'e sen­
sible clothes,. the kind that most any­
body is able to buy. The story pic­
tupcd was wonderful. . At the begin­
ning of the pictUl'a,' very little was
said about who furnished this ancl
wbo did that uml who designed the
woaring appllrol, etc., etc.
rt's fine to see a pictuPJ that is
not afflicted with great blast. of so­
called flolusic, und as you know, most
pictuI'61i have music wher� musia docs
aot b.long. E·,ing an old fogy [
"llust suy thnt I have not hc!u'd H good
5iong in n movie in many u moon.
The wordli of the modern songs Hl'e
foolii;h, monkey-ish and buby-ish·.
They have e'<'an jazzod the S'tal'
S"nngled Banner to sllch an extent
that it's hard to I'ecognize it as the
N.llional Ant.hem.
STILSON NEWS
children were gU'�SM' Sundar of
and Mrs. B. F. Ha ygood.
l'frs. Ladoris A ndouson and sons, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
l\lr, Ill-Hi 1\11'8. Dan Lanier.
Mr. and MI·s. Preatcn Keel and
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith has been 81)011(1-
iHg uwhjle with her sister, :1\'[1"5. L.
O. Rushing, at R·�gistel".
MI'. and Mrs. Shuf'ter Fatch u nd
Mr.
Lanett Kendrick .. as returned from
the Bntlach County Hospital.
Mujon John. R. Burkett is in the
Oliv l' Genera" Hespitnl, Augusta.
Herbert Beasley, who enlisted in
the army, i; sbntioued at Sun An­
ton-io, 'r�xus.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert And rson, of
uvunnah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. Proctor unda y.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C.
dllught·�·, Danetvn, spent
nd at avanne h Bench.
)]1". 3J1td ,Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of
nvannnb, s!,C'nt the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
�n·. and Mrs. HOI"ld Reid, of Sa­
vnnnnh, spent seV'(!rul days tRis week
with his mothN', 1\'lrs. E. J. Reid,
1\11'9. A. C. )'Iichael, of Alexandria,
Yn.) is thc guest of her sisler. Mrs,
H. . WaJ·n.ck, nlld l1r. Warnock.
��iss Annie Mae Kendrick. of Los
Anguies, Calif., is spending some·
time with her mother, Mrs .• George
Kendl'i.k.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rockley uad
dnughtel', Fnancos, en Stalesboro,
. pent SUtOday with �Ir. an� Mrs. Jas.
F. BJ·ann·iln.
�li s Moojorie Reid hus returned
from Garden City, wliere she visited
h'JI' sisters, MI·i;'. A. D. Fr',ycr and
MI·s. L. lf. Alderman.
John F. Spent. Ulld M. L. llillor
�)ent THcsdl'lY jilt Athens, hnv�ng uc­
companied )(, L. M i 11" I' J I'. to the
University of Geol'�ia.
Mr. aNd Mrs. J. B. Hodges "n­
noullC\'! the birth of a daughter. Shi,,­
Icy Ann, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital OR Septelllber 15th.
1'11'. "ntl lirs. James Bland and
sons, Laval and .Randy, aAd Mr. and
M·rs. G. F. Hartsfleld ORd '''llIghters.
Gloriu, Jean, ElaNlQ and Sandl'a, ·of
Sylvunin, with their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. W. La8, Sunllny.
StUfiWlts From China
Learn of Milledgeville
Lee end" son. of Portal, were week-end gU'Jsts
the week of Mr. and M ... D. P. Bryant.
Mr. ono Mrs. E. C. Hnrn ami chil­
dren, of Snvanuna, were week-end
guests 0( Mr. and Mrs. Josh Itrartin.
Mr. und ),oIl'S. Julian Hollges lind
children. R. J. IIRd Rose .Mnl·yland,
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
MI'. "no Mrs. 0. H. Hodges.
Mr. and ·lIlrs. Russell Strickland
und .on and Mrs. Bill Moore lind
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of MI'. alld iI.1 rs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin .nd
Mr. and Mrs. Hen·ry Waters and
chilliren und iIilrs. H.deq McCol'k-J1
Rnd d'8ughtel', Betty, were g.ests
undllY .f Mr. and M .... J. 11. Wa­
ters Sr.
daughter, Liadu, ftnd MI'. and N·n.
LeonaI'll Till, of Ha.kill. N. J., are
visithlg' awhile wit. Air. nnd Mrs.
Joslt MIl.tin.
1\11 ... und Mrs. TherreH TUl'nir and
doughner, Myra, "nd )Jr. and Mrs.
Bands Futch, of Savnnnnh, wellO
week·eNd guests of Ml�. und 1\Irs. R.
Btlie Nesroith.
Mr. And Mrs. Boyd Johnson .nd
child rea h.vo retwnred to Sport.. -
burg, S. C., .ft ... · spendin, ..while
with li<s. P. E. Edmonds and IIlr.
.nd Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
THE PLANT FOOD
YOU LOSE
Everything sold off thie farm reduces'its fertility.
Most crops remote as much or more potash than
any other plant food_ A great many of them
remove, more potash than nitrogen and phos.
phoric acid combined. Unless this necessary
plant food has been replaced each year, chances
are the potash now in your soil together with
what you apply in ordinary fertilization is noS.
enough to get the yields and quality which mean
most profit_
Consult your agricultural adviser about the
amounts of potash neede.d to grow your crops
and how much Jour soil will supply. Write us
for free information and literature on the profit.
able us.e of fertilizers.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
•:
1155 Sixteenth St., N. w_ . Washington 6, D. Co
M.mber Compani•• : American Potash �"c C�am1cal C!)rporatlon
'.'alh Company of America. United Skiles Potash Company
•
The G�ol'gia Baptist Children's
Home nanounces H.-a univul of n
new ton-and-half Dodge truck for
th·, home at HIl.pevi)le and new half­
ton Dodge pick-up truck fo1" the Odom
brunch Ilt Baxley. These much-n('Ilded ,
vehicles have been I'eceiv'ad with
great joy at the homes, und the homes
dc!!il'e through these colulTIus to ex· ,
pl'ess aplJl'cciation to all who had a
purt in mnking that possibl-a. In its
last nnulysis, everything that un 01'·
phanngc hus is n gift from some­
bouy. '1'heoe institutions stnnd as
ready reminders to all �vith money
of n golde,n oppQ.1'tunit.y to do good
in this world. Mon'JY thus invested
bccoliles in days to come blessings'
-, -" _
to the rest .1' humanity in the per'- WANTElD _ To ren't an unfurnished
I
F(}R SALE-Univel'sal elecbric cook
S0l18 of Christian men Ilnd women house, apnl'tment 01' rooms; tht'ce stove in good condition; s'all n!Uson.
turned out by th'ase institution.. in fU.,ily. E. H. JOHNSON. phone able. MRS. L. C. GRINER, 126 Jones
�..������:::::=::::::��.:::-���3:0:3�. �(�l�sepltll) avenue, west. (18sepUp)
Nobody's Business
NOUODY LOVES' A cnEDITOH
We Americans might as wall makt!
up OUI' minds to divide OUt· working'
'hours froU1 now on abeut as follows:
10 hours out of every Il0 hours for
Uncle Sam.
10 ho ...s out of every 40 hours for
Foreign Rel-ief.
10 �lOUl'S out of every 40 hours Im:
Jood und clothing.
10 heu t's out of every 40 hours Ior
me(�iC(\1 care and incidenbals.
Th·is smebls like the kind of split-
1:1p We ure facing. As to saving any­
thing for the rainy day (now on its
way) ana reserving much for the
preacher and entert.ninment and re­
laxation, don't count too st.rong 011
that. It looks like if wo ".ve to feed
and clothe and finan"" the world,
we will huYe to sacrifice oul' con�­
fort und bank ac�ounts, that is, a
little later on.
Mr. Bevin, the Laborite of En�­
land, evidently a cOIn.mun'st '" over­
al1., says woo should divide our gold
n.on�st the needy nations. It
wotlldn't take ftuliBia over 2 yeurs bo
gain possessio. of all of it if we re­
leose it to peoploe who are in want.
No matter how rich i.l ",an or a
fil'ln OIl' u counbl'Y is, he and it cun
go bustod. AN it takes t8 fetuh b.�k­
J'uptcy on anythin� or' anybody is
spel\(l more than you lnak'e or ta I{e
in. OUI" fOI'aign policy might J10t
be perfect, but if • good foreig"
�olicy llIeans giving help t.> aNybody
uncI everybody, enemies and al1, we
ougl.t to D.3 counted tops, but we SRW
i" the paper the other day 'whcre
England is "laying low" about every·
thing and blossing liS out from Dan
to Be.r,Reba. Englund should not
complain nbout th" terms of the $3,-
758 billion loan we made to them.
They ain't going to pay it back nO-
1100n�-nIVEnA NUP1IAI,S
a W'�cIdil1" of intel'national intr'tlst
was hell at tke home of the bride's
fal'tkel' nnd .mot}'1cl· la!St week at 5 �
O'clock, and it was pronoull(.ed by I·ev.
will wait'2, the pasture of the bride.
the contracting parties wellLC miss
judio lOll "001'e and p_fc. john k.
rivel'H, of europe, but now a citizon
�f this countl·Y. he I'ou�ht with the
nrrf�rican fwmy fl'ol11 normandy to
stal1ingrad ansoforth.
the decker-rati.ns were mucle up of
some vines and flowers from the pus·
tal'. and back yarol of the brid'2's
moth'ill', and she was led to the alter
by her farther to the tune of heN
comes the bl'ida which was beautiJul­
Iy played on a. gihtlll' by miss jenni·.
veeve smith.
it was a ring cel'rim.ny. he made
the down payment en sume S',2Vvel'ul
months ago, but the ballunce was
fi.nally reduced u week or so ago to
where h,_:! could take pos-session of
same and it hus 3 stones thut shine
like st81·S.
for tho pressent the happy cuple
!..
. Leveling a hlll-threading
throogh trafflc - streaming along the
*alghta",ay ... you'll get plenty of action. From the
Valve-in-Head Thrift-Mader Engine, with the longest,
lIrongest record of performance of any automotive
engine built today.
1
�!II�!IIIIIII�'�·_ Settlo back, settl.
down-and you'll Ift'-
.;:'" \.:" lId fora new Chevro/efl
��'!--.."
•
� �
'.
-:L.-- For your own though"
��'l'..,·, _ ..-:::
� -
� will t.1I you there's no
��1' ..../( � other car in Its Hard
Q: \IA :�a!t�i�:�;,O::;��: 1
That's ll.ecau.e !Jf Unit­
Izecl Knee-Actio" -e�clusiye to Chevrol.t and
higher-priced carl•
will Ih'J with the j-urenta of, th,c
bride. ruunny fairly usefull pres­
scnts wero on display, however==the
V(!1'I'y Ict-tunn te pn i r suid lh'JY wish­
ed somcbcddy could of g ivven them u
hum nnd u roast inst.id of some silver,
WUi1l tha t they mought nevver be able
to usc.
• • • •
THE NEW STYLES FEA'l'UIlED
IoN "'LAT ,ROCK
1111'. and meademe slim chance jr.
wei-a at church last sunday and "oth
0.( S1\mC were dressed in, the latest
pm-eis and new YOI'k styles. mes­
dames chunca's <wess reached nenrly
to her ankles and her shoulders were
nat and sloping and her chist was
squeezed ves-y &ight to give the dirt­
dobl..or wa ist-Iine effect.
mesdame cttuncc aliso wore 80me
heuvy furs and even if tl)e wenthcl'
wus ul'Ound 90, she hell them close
to hoI' nllke and baddy. sho wore n
ha t which was nronnd the size of an
umbrellu and she peeked out II'om
und�l' S!lme with her right eye. she
ooulda't seo II-tall with her Ie.ft eye.
it was kivv�'ed up with her hut.
1111\ chance hod bis britches legs
cut off about 4 inch,,,,, above the tops
of his shoe. and his legs 10Qked like
pine-stems stuck into a chocolate
Ql'ke. he wore a red tie aRd blu"
shirt and a bkck suit. none of these
garMents were ne\", lik'a hel' dress
was, but his clothes hnd bOll" worked
on to meet the style demand.
nIl .I, th'a other folks pl'csscnt ..wore
their long britches, short skirts unso­
forth, and no attention wus paid to
them. we do not know how 10ng
flat rock's society can stand to be out
01 style. no doubt the chance. will
IJ. followoo i.n everything e61' long.
wimmill can't stand to &e out-drocBsed.
Bapti·st Orphan Home
Receives New Trucks
(
even the spacious trunk.
compartment tells you
that you can't get a
Itody like this any­
where e�cept on Chav.
rolet and higher·pri�ed
cars. It's a Unlsteel
lady by fisher, with
the most modern styl·
lng, genuine No Draft ....._, iio."""'�
Ventilation, and other
Calnfort faatures.
SOUTHEASTERN WORLD'S FAIR
Sepl. 26· Ocl. 5
"1947 DAILY PROGRAM -DF EVENTS"
GATES Open 9 A. �l Close 12 P. M.
EXIIIBI1'S Open 9 A. M Olose II P..M.
�llDWAY Open 10 A_ 1\1 010so 12 1'. M.
GATE AD�llSSION
Adults GOc Tax
Chlldrt"n. " .,�Oc inct
FRIDAY. Sept. 26Ih-"STATE &: COUNTY SCHOOL DAY'; ,
2:30 P.M.-State-Wlde Spelling Be Grnncstand
tg:�g �:�:=f.ii;�����r��·���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g��:i�R:��
S.\l'URD,\Y. Sept, 27. "Gi:ORGlA I'R�SS DAlI-F.F.A.-HARNESS
R,\CES"
9:00 A.M.-Georgia Press Rcgtstr.Uon Maln OlTlce
I�:� �:�:=b%r;�gl;I�%��gLiii;oileon·.·:.·.::.·::.. ·:· .. ·.::.·.· ::.::..�I.�,�lt��J.��
� :00 P.M.-Presentation Presldent's F.F.A. Trophy .... E.poSltlon Bldg.
� :gg �:�:=l·i':�ne�ri�Car��·s. :::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::.::: �:: :: : :::: g�����t���10:00 P.M.-FI..e Fireworks G,r.ndstalld
SUNDAY. Sop!. 28. "VETERANS' DAY-'l'IIRILL DAY"
12 :00 Noon .. ·Gutes Open
I :00 P.M.-Exhibit Buildings Open
�:U i·g·��V�i:.;r��ss:t�i�:::·:·::·:::··:···.·::.:···.:::·:::.:::·::;;::·:;'gf:��1g�
�IOND,\V. S.;I. 21). "NATIONAL, POULTRY SHOW DAY"
�:gg �:� =;_o�lg?�:I��l���. ����'.I�t:::::::.::::::::: :::::i.I������� �t��:
3 :00 P.M.-Hamid·s Hippodrome Ctrcus Grnndstnnd
8 :00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clrcus , Gr.ndstanrl
9:30 P.M.-Free Fireworks. .. Orandstand
TUESD,\V. Seill. 3·3. "NAl'ION,\L INDUSTft.lAL EXPOSITION-
IIEnEFORD DAY"
9:00 A.M.-Hereford' Judglng _ Judglng Ring
t? :�� � t}:=�?i��rXw���gl�gusiriiij'Exhibit::: ::::::::::::::: E;;��l\�i, �t�::
3:00 P.M.-Hnmid·s Hippodrome Circus Ornndstnnd
3:00 P.M.-Registration 4-H Club He.dqunrters
7:00 P.M.-Gcner:Jl Assembly 4-H Club _ Hr.nrJquilrters
8:00 P.M.-Hamid's Hippodrome Ctl'clls Grandr;land
0:30 P.M.-Free Fireworks Orandstand
\n:UNESOAY. Ocl. I. ".JERSEY DAY- GEORGl,\ SWINE DAY"
8:311 A.M.-4-H Club Demonst.ratlons Hendquart(;fS
g :gg �:�:=i:;:r'll:�'it�e���kJJ:13ir;ii·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j��gll�g m�:
10:00 A.M.-4-H Club Poultry Judglng PolI!!ry Bldg.
:J:IHJ P.M.-Hamid·s Hippodrome Circus GranliMand
H:1l1\ P M.-Hnmid·s Hippodromo Clrcus GrKlldstand
t!::l(: P.:-'1.-Frce Fireworks Grandstand
'l'lllli<,U.\Y. Oct. 2. "4-11 CLUB DAY-ABERDEEN ANGFS
n:�1) :\.M.-4-H Club Demonstrntlons Headqunrters
9:0n ,\.M.-4-H Club Judgll1� Lll'eSLock Juct�il1g Ring
!l:OO :\.M.-Abcrdccn-Angus Judging Judging Rine
::00 P.M.-Presentation Pre.'Jident's
4-H Club Trophy Exposltion Bldg.
3:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Circus Ornndstand
8:')11 P,M.-Hamid·s Hippodrome Circus... . Orn,nristnnct
9:�I' P,;\.I.-Frec FIreworks \.................... .. OrandstrulCi
FIlIII·\Y. Oct. :l. "CITY SCHOOL DAY-GUERNSEY D,\Y"
n:C0 "\I.--Guernsey Judglng Judb1ng Ring
� ��:.� :::,�,L�-::i �:��:�:� �:ggg��d�: g:���::: ·· · .. ::::::::::::::·g;.�:·���i��&
9 :::,� F.}.�.---l'l ,�(: Fireworks .... .. .......Grandstand
S.\'I�1:1'I 1.1',0,1. 4. "FAltM �IACIlINERY DAY-�IO'l'OnCliCLE
1t,\CES" ,
11 :00 A.M.-Prize Awnrd Farm Mnchtnery Exhtblt .... Mnohlnery PI.za
:l·i,\.) P i\t.-Timc Trials Motorcycle Rnces ...... :........ .. .. Grandst.and
g : ::� � t� ::!.� :.Pl��rgl�i�eer�'���� .. �:�:�:::: ::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.:g�: g��t:g�
l';:'i'} P :"1.- F!'��e Fireworks . Gl'andstnnd
SUI'iU,\\'. Oel. 5. "GRAND FINALE-THIULL DAY"
12:00 Noon-Gales Open
1 :00 P.M.-Exhibit Buildings Open
5:?g �.�:=!:��?; g�?;:er��o�:.:: •• :::::.: •• ::.:::::::::.�•• :::.:::::::::.::.:::::Gr·.·�t�t���
8:00 P.M.-Hnmld's Hippodrome Clrcus : _ Grandstand
9 :30 P.M.-Free F'lreworks _ Or.ndstand
. '.
II's great to ride, in
BIG-CAR QUALITY.
::J; particularly when you ride at
lOVlEST COST!
Yes, indeed, youlll' enjoy every-
.
thing, including ec:onomy, when
you set forth in one of these
bigger·looking, better.looloing Chevrolets for
1947. It offers you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST-bi.g satisfac:tion.at'big savings­
in all itemsof purchase pric:e,operation and upkeep.
With aN Its thrill. for the
•
.y• ...:lo, the puh.-and
for the thrifty pocketbook
\.
, -Chevrolet also provides
-
'
.
all·round security for it.
, ....
paSiengers-Fisher Unl-
stael construction _ the
Knee-Action Rlde-Posl­
tlve·Actlon Hydraulic
Broke••
Be sure your car is r6ady for winterl During September
andOctober Chevrolet dealers are makinll a special
point df fall service to demonstrote the excellence of
our service fa�i1ities and quality workmanship. So
bring your car in soon and let us get it ready for the
bad weather days ahead.
.
CHEVROLET
Franklin Che.llro'ef Co., ,nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA•.
BULLOCII 'l1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS SETEN
.
Aldred Bros.
LEEFIELD NEWS
TEXTILE FABRICS COMPANY
Anderson, South Carolina
GORDY'S AUTOMOTIVB �HOP
Located on West Vh,.. Street between College and Walnut Street.
gram, including the Melody Masteo's
quartet, of Greenville, S. G., who wHl
be h<lard in concert Saturday Right,
September 27th, at the Richerd Ar­
nold Junior High School in Savan­
nah. Officers and members of tlle
association nrc looking fon\,urd to
one of the 11ll"g'llst and best conven­
tions ever helrl in Savannalt.
The following citizens of the Lee­
field conliDunity are recuperating ill
various hospitals: )lrs. Carson :tUrk­
lend, D. W. Beasley, Walter Richard­
son and Mr. Boadel! at Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital, and Mrs. Oogar Hai ... a.t
St, Joseph's Hospital, Savanneh,
11.1'. and Mrs. Dan Magan and fam­
.ily attended the surprise birthday
"inner «t the ho"", Ilf Mt. and Mrs.
C. C_ DeL<llch Sundey in honor of
Richard DeLoach, wao, with Mrs, De­
Leach, is ..isiling Mr. and Mrs. C_ C.
Del.ouch,
The Beasley families of this county
enjoyed a re."iell at Dasher's Sunday.
The basket dinner was the main fea­
twre of the day. Those preoent were
Fred D. Bea.ley and family, J. P.
Beasley and fumily, E. L.
I
Anderson
and family, George R. Kelly and fum­
ill', Ml's_ J. L. Lat-ak. Mrs. R. L.
Cone, Mrs. Lottie IIlitch und fftmily,
Hrown Donaldson a.nd family, Mr, and
l'lrs. Ha.rrison Olli."" '1'. J. Ha!l'8n and
family, Logon HOt;ftJl and fam.ily.
'Vude Beasley and fnm:ly, A. J.
Knight and family, J. H. Bradley and
family, Misses Frances and Ruth Lee,
Miss Gloria. Knight, elin Griner and
family, Mr. und Mrs. Wilton Lee, of
Atlanta, und from Snvpnnah were
Bob Bradley and family, Mrs. Wells
and family, Mrs. Lillian Connelly and
family, Erncst Beasley B.nd family
and Harry Kennedy a"d fumily.
WB SPBRATE A. lIWDB1IN GARAGE. AND Aim OFF,ERING
YO" Jl COMPLETE! SEI!VICE ON AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS.
W.E ALIilO TAKE CAm� OF ANY
WBLDING JOa.
If you need service oli the above mentioaed, please .omll
10 see us. We wiU be happy t. help you.
MEAL, Water Ground, 5 Ibs" 39c
DUZ, large. . . . __ '. _'.....•....... 32c
WOODBURY'S SOAP, 3 bars. _.' .•....... 25c
SNOWbRIFT,3 lbs.. _ .. _ _ $1.19
VAN CAMP'S HOMINY, No.2 can _ .10c
LUZIANNE COFFEE, lb.. r •• , A1c
GRAPE JUICE, .Welch's, quart _ _51c
SWEET MIXED PICKLE, Lang's qt.. - .. 39c tBLACK PEPPER, % -lb, . _ : .23c +
I
Green and Wiitc LIMA BEANS, No.2 .. 25c +
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX, pkg _ 25c
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS, lb. _ _ . __ 5c
GRAPES, Tokay, 2lbs. _ .• - ... .. - .... 25c IAPPLE JUICE, Skyline Drive, qt. '. .. .19ct CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, can -' - _Hc 4-
.. 11111 J II r I H++++++++H·n II 101'1>1111 10'+1 A
Sisters To Thrill
S. E. Fair Visitors
The Southeastern World's Fair in
Atlanta, September 26 threugh Oc­
teber 5. has the distinct ion of pre-
senting for th'a entertainment of their
��::��::������:��:::��::�����ipabrons none other tben the charm-'ing Bnlzar Sistars, two French misses,
who combine the muscular power of
the Inost stalwart mol'a nttilete \.. it.
the agaiIity, gP8ce and H.il'in·ass of a
mode-I'n Pnvlowu.
]n their Vltl'i'OllS 1'0utinas of poses
plaslique, {:ymnflstic int�·jcllci8s und
rhythmic' fents 01' str-angth, the Ba1-
ZU1' Sisters nre llndisp.utec\ stal'Q in
their field.
I'l'hosc chnl'ming young Indies bavebe.:!u nteeting with grent IiUCCCSS ullthl'ougheut the west, and hnve been
procured throllg" the services of
Georg·, A. Hamid Inc., of Ne,,' York
city, by Presidant Mike Ben�on, to
IIppen .. in front of the IlI'nndatand
all dul'illg fuil' week. ITltese girls will amoz" the moot (28augo4t)
cynical; to wutch n beautiful young �����������������������������miss balance another equftlly bcftuti- :
ful HIlfI comely young miss on prac·
ticnlly ull parts of hOI' nmt'tomy, is
a revelation in itsoal(. Thil i� seldom"
if ever seen performed by two girls,
\but ui;uully with one ml'n And �le
gil'l, etc., with thoa male member of
the tenm doing the understander
\\'9I'k. Don't miss this opportunity.
See this wonderful uttraction at your
fair on September 26 throll!:'h Oc­
tober 6.
G. W. SMITH, Manager
GOOD OLE GEORGIA·MADE WATER·
MELON AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Your Local Grocer
Distributed by
Alfred Dorman Company
Henry J. Ellis Company
Statesboro Grocery Company
Made By
. ,
ALBERT M. BRASWELL JJt. FOOD CO.
Slatesbow, GeOl"giR
W.' C. lI"ins & Son
East Main Street
WE STILL HAVE SOME BARGAINS TO
OFFER YOU. COME LOOK THEM OVER
BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.
Savannah Will Be Host
To Singing Convention FOR SALE!
Of interest to singer'S and music
lovers of the entire southeast is the
all-day singing convellMon of the
CAntham County Singing Associa­
tion which meets in Savanlllsh next
Sunday, September 2 tho This is
Chatham cOLIntis twentieth annual
conve.tion . Rnd will be held in the
MunicipuJ AuditOl'itm1, which has a
seating capacity of approximntely
'l,GOn. The pl'ograro will start at
10:30 a. m., nnd A. W. S�lt.r, prcsi­
dent of the association, cordially in­
vites all singel'S from this section,
Quartets fl'om Geol'g·ia, Florida,
NOl'th Cllrolina and South Carolina
will have a part on the day's pro-
Genuine Bil"dsey Diapers, First Quality
27x27
Delivered by In�ured Parcel Post at $2.70 per
dozen; $2.65 per dozen for two dozen o� Jnoce.
Send Remttiance With Order.
WAS _ NOW
4·Wheel Iron Trailer $235.00 $200.00
Tractor Bush & Bog Harrow 225.00 200.00
Two-ho,rse Wagons ... _ . .. 210.00 195.00
One-horse Wagon _ .. _ .. _ 145.00 135.00
Large Peanut Sacks, each .45 .42
El1ectric Lampi _ .. _ . . . . . 12.90 9.90
25 percent Wool Blankets. 5.75 4.50
Boys' Skates . _. _ . 5.50 3.50 '
Electric Toasters _ _ ... _ . _ 5.50 2.85
SoltIer Irons ... _ . __ .. __ . 17.00 11.00
Bicycle Li&'hts ..... _ . . .. . 6.00 3.90
Coffee Makers . . _ . 4.00 2.00
Electric Fans . 25.00 29.00
Kitchen Exhaust Fans. . . 40.09 25.00
Attic FaRs _ . _ ..... _ .. __ .. 125.00 80.00
Gun Shells _ .. __ .. __ . _.... 1.75. 1.65
Tobacco Weed Killer, sack 4.00
36, 42 and 48 inch Double Loop Lawn Fence
ALWAYS COMPARE OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU' BUY
VACANCY for nice young lad�; de­
licious mellls; hent furnished. MRS.
J. E. FORBES, 91-R. (18sepUp)
TYPEWRITER CLEANING
AND REPAIR SERVICE
Prumpt. Service : Reasona"le RallIS
KENAN'S·PRINT SHOP
I;hone 327 .:: Slal"""uru, Ga_
,SAFETY SALE!
Get greater driving,safety at
great savings on famous quality
U. S. ROVAtS;
Come in to our Safety Sale and
get the extra safety of world..
fainous U. S. Royals at a great
saving.
SAFETY BLOCK TREAD stops you
quicker t straighter on the rom­
soaked roads of FaM or slush­
covered roads lof Winter.
SAFETY BONDED CORDS -mob
your tires run cooler ... It.,.
stronger. Blowout danKers are
IJlinimized.
SAFETY VENTILATED TREAD rllM
cooler and safer at the hiehelt
speeda on the hottest roadl rJI
Surnaner.
And See Body and Fender Damage Vanish)
1. Hold air 10 times loncer.
2. Protectl against sudden Rats,
3. Added snrety (rom bkwouts.
4. tncrcasG tire milcsle 10% to 18%.
5. Same cost 01' ordinary tubes.
Dents and scratches not only deprec.iate the tr��e-in or re�sale value
f F d they also reflect upon your abIlity
as a dnver_ Keep
o your ar , _ -, - "b k h " t
F d I k· "I'Ike new" by bnngll1g It ac arne 0 youryaur or 00 1119 _. ..'
Fard dealer and let Fard-trained mecnanlcs, uSIng facto,::app:ove�
methods and special Ford equipment remove tell-tale blemlsh�s
and touch-up your Ford's "complexion." And for any other attenllon
F d ds remember )'OU save 4 ways
with these 4 advan·
your or nee , � ,
. tages of Genuine Ford ServIce:
I. Ford.tralned MeehanlCl
2. factory.Approve." f(;athods
3. Sp�clol Ford Equipment
4. GenuIne Ford Parts
ESTIMATES fREE-USE OUR BUDGET 'LAN,
S. w. LEWIS, INC�
Phone 41
Mrs Jack GlOSS and MIss 1iI11""
Gross were In Savannah Wednesday.
M,ss Sally Serson loft last week ,
{or Mercer Univevaity to enter her
acphoruor-a yell!'.
Robel t Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week ..nd with Mrs Ehzubcth Bland
daug hter, Mrs. and Bobby Bland.
Tuesd�' m At- I MI S. J. G. TIllman and MIs. Juliun
Tillman spent a few days during the
week �nd In Atlanta.
Boh Darby, of Jacksonville, spont Ml. and Mrs. Chatham Alderman
the week end with MIs Dalby, and announce the birth of a daughter, FAY BRANAN DONALDSON-GERLACH
Ml. and MIs Chff Bradley. Buff" September 18, at tRa Bulloch EIGHT YEARS OLD Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Donaldson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, M,s. County Hospital. Mrs, Alderman was Fay Branan, aight-yenr-old daugh- Atlauta, formerly of Stutesboro, on-
Arthur Turner and MISS Laura Mal- formenly Miss Hazel Smallwood. tel' of Mr lind Mrs. WIllie Branan, nounce the ·.ngagement ol their
gu ret Brady spent Tuesday rn At-
• • • • celebrabed her birthday FrIday aft- daughter, Kathryn Zetteuower, to
luntu. MI and Mrs Benton Stlange an- crnoou lit het home on North C.llege Charles Luther Gerlach, of Atlanta,
MI ••d MIS. A M. Deal lIad us nounce the bh th oI
a daughter, Sept, street. Flft...n little gIrls attended the weddlll� to take plae.. October 3
week_-end guests Mr and Mrs. Poole 21, at the Bulloch County HospItal and bingo ,vas played. MIS J. A at the Fo.tlfied BaptIst church, At­
PIckett and sons, Albert and Tom, She h"s been named Sue Ellen. MI s. Branan and Mrs Osborne Banks as- lanta.
of Vidalia. Stlunge wlll be rem'ambel'ed as MisR slsted Mrs. Branan. Punch, ice Cleam
* • • •
E Le M k 1'0 ENTER GEORGIAM .. and Mrs Hobson Donaldson va e oc. and cake wele serv.d and little b.s- MISS DOlOthy WIlson, who lor sev-
sp�nt Tuesday In Athens, where bhey 'n kets filled WIth pastel mmts were .rlll yeal's has been a member of the
IlCCOlllllltl1l"d thell son, James, who PRO.. ESSIONAL AND gIven as favors.
wJIII be a stude-nt at the UnIversIty. BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB • • • •
MIllen illculty, left dUrtDg too week
N F ANCISCO ta study at the UOlvel slty oI GeorgIa.MISS LIla Blady nad Johnny Bran- The Busmess and Plofesslonal BACK 1'0 SA R ••••
nen have I etulned from a viSIt In Women's Club held the,.. Septembel Ens. Hal ry B Smith viSIted h" W.S.C.S. BOARD
Ruthel fOI d, N C, WIth MI'. ami MI s m'aetmg Frtday evofllng at the plllents, Mr and Mr•. L. E Smlto, There WIll be aJ! executive board
G'aolge RIley lind Geolge Rlley'JI Jaeckel Hotel. TI,e iFtternattonal le- and hIS sister', Mrs. J. W Roberts, m ..atm� at the church Mond'ay "ftel'­
M,ss Blady also VISIted In Washlng- IlItlOns committe. had charge of the and famIly last week. He left Satur- noon at � 30 o'clock: Each WSCS
ton, D. C., WIth Mr and Mrs. EdWIn Jlt"'gl·am. Dr. M S. P,ttman was day fOI' SanFlanclsco, Calif .. where officer IS ¥ked 1!0 come and brNlg a
Blady guest speake .. and Mrs. PJttmnn wns he IS to take an electrOnIc engmooring l'aport. Other members It.le requested
guest of the club coulse. to do home VISItatIOn Manday.
EIGHT
�
• Clubs ••
RUT.LOCH TIMES ,A.'IID STATESBOHO NJ<;WS THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 194'i
------ -'_ ----
Purely Personal
Personal'
18 at your service.
_AUI ed DOl man was n visitor III At­
lanta Tuesday.
DI and !\lIS. M S Pittman ate
pending awhile at Savannah Beach
11'11"5. Bill Peck spent a few days
,1\<[I s. Pearl DaVIS wn s U VISltOI 111 during' the week in Atlanta und Mil-
Sava nnuh Wedneeday. len.
Mrs. Althm R;ggs was a VI51tOl Ha rry Smith ami
in Savannah Thursday. Bill K·.mnedx, spent
Bobby Stephens and Don Johnson Ianta.
were VISltOiS III Atlanta last week. Dnn GIOO\'�I, of Jacksonville, IS
M,�. Burton MItchell lind Miss Bet- spending a few days WIth his mother,
ty Mitchel! spent 'I'hui sduy m Sa- ��s George Groover.
'
vnnnuh. Mr. und MI s B. H Rumsey have
Mrs \Vlllis Cobb nnd MI s VII gUHU I etur ned from n two-weeks' VISit
Evans were VISltOI S In Savannah With relatives 111 Tennessee.
Snturday. MISS Fiances Simmons kas tetwllned
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and MIS. to North Georg ia Collegu at Dahlen­
Jllnpse Jones VISited 1ft Savannah egn to I eaume her studies thei e.
Wednesday. MIS W ''I" Wliitams has letulned
M .. nnd MIS. C!tff Bradley and to h"r home m Valdostu uftel a VISIt
lIbs. Bob Darby wOle VISltO,," m Sa- WIth Ml. and MIS. J. G. TIllman.
vannnh Wednesday Mr. and Mrs R. P. Stephens and
MI and M,s. Glady Bland have Bobby Stephen. attooded the Reeve.
l'ctllned from Montl'eat, N. C., where lew1ien at Magnolia Splmgs Sun-
they speRt lust weok. day
MISS Mill)' Janet Ag..n has re- �lls. Joyce Denmark and John Ford
8ltHlt:!cJ hel stu�es as (t sophomolc ut MllYS and MISS Julie TtllnCl 111111(1 John
Shol t'al College, Rome Olltff Groover spent Sunday at St.
Clnlence Chestel, of Vvayncsbolo, SlIllons.
wos the gu-est Sunday nIght oI MJ. Mr. and MI·s. Halold Bnlcom hllvo
lind MIS R. P. Steph"ns.
�I .. und Mrs. F. C. Rundall, of
LyolloS, WOI e guests Sunday of )fl.
lllld Ml s. Wand.ll BUI ke.
M, nnd MIS. Chal"ies Olhff have
lctUi ned flom a week's stay in the
Nor�h CUlol1118 mountullls
LIttle Ricky Wall has I etul nod to
IllS ilOme III SandCi svllic after n VISit
WIth MI and MI s Jam�s Blllnd
MISS ften'e McElveen hns lelulned
110m "taunt, Fin I whele she �pent
sometime \lIth J�latl\'es and fllends.
MISS Anna Sulu Blunnen left clUI­
Ini:;: the \'teck end fOl Stetson College,
DeLand, Fla, to beglll hel SOph9mol'e
yeUt'.
MI und Mr.•. Remel Blady, Miss
LaUla MUlgalet BIUdy and John
GodLtro were VISlto! S III Suvatmnh
I'elm ned to thOir hcm� III Tampa Une)
spencimg two weeks with hel PUI ents,
MI'. and MI S Millel Lnmer.
Judge Roscoff Denl and duugh[", s,
Putty and JanIce, of Pl.'mbloke, vis­
ited With hIS pal enls, MI uncI I'll s.
A 11 Deal, dUllng the week
ItVI11 Br-allnen Jl'. and Jimmy MOI­
I is have lohurned flom un extended
tliP to Callfolllla -and
-
etL'ar place.
of Intel'est thloughout the Ul1lted
Stnbe"
DI Elizabeth Fletchal hU!L] lelUtn­
ed 110m Mentgol'ncry, Ala" whele she
5110nt several days last week attend�
IIlg u meeting of the Alabama PCdl­
uille Society
MI S. WIllIS Cobb WIll I etul n thIS
,.eek to 'til hOft1e 111 Rocky Mount
N. C., arlol spendlllg 5icvelul weeks
Wcdncsd.,), hele WIth lIfl and M,s W.lker 11111
1\[15. \V C. BIOWI1, of l\lcRue, was und John Ollir. Gloovel
the guest dUllng the week of h'al MIS. H M Roy�d und 1\'11 and MIS
�,nugphtClk' MIS F C. P:lIkCI JI ,find CllInlC8 Blannen and littlc son, Mn.xJ' rill el.
MISS Eve!'n Chestel or S al ton-
Glcnn, spent Sunday In \Vuynesbolo
b S C) tl "f p f I WIth Ml. and MIS M G Queen Llt-III g, ., was 1C gu-cSL. 01 1\ ew .dl1 ys thiS week of 1\11. and MIs. R. tic 1\1 ux G 10n11 I cmamcd With hiS
P 'Sl\3phcns I g'llll1c1palcnts until \Vedncsday.
MIS. J AI MUlphy has ,etumed I
M .. and MIS. Roy Palker WIll have
flom a VISit With 'hm dHu�htels, us \yeek-end gwests MISS Billie J'ann
MIsees Htldn and lIfoe illul'phy, In I
Pal kel, of Atlanta, MISS JackIe Call,
Jacksonvlllc. M,s. Ethel CRII alld MI and MIS
M,s. Edna Gunter left dUl1l1g the
John H 00050", of Savnnnah, and
week fOI St. SUllons, '\Vhele she ",,11 MIS. W J Pal'ker, MIllen.
make h", home Wllh her daughtel,
M,' and MIS SId SmIth, who spent
1\11'5. Btll Way, and 1\11, 'Vuy
u few dnys with hiS pntents, Mr and
MIS. Aline MiliCI nnd MIS HowHl'd MIS. Fled SmIth, followlIlg a wed·
MUJ01S, of Bladenton, Fla., who wele dlJ1g trip to MYltle Baach, S. C., ''E!ft
ellloute home flom Pennsylyanla, today
fOl� Atlantu, whele MI' Smith
wele g!losts SntUldny night of Mt. Will lasume hiS stuciles at Tech.
nnd Mil!. Reppal d DeLonch. MISS !�8te McDougald, of Atlanta,
MI' tlnd MIS. Hal'Vcy 'fllce, MIS. spent the week end With her mothel,
FIlInk De(:,lImal lind MI .nd MIS MIS D C. McDougald, who IS III 111
BIll Ball, of Tlwmosvllle, lind MIS. the Bulloch County Hospltlll MIS
Mattln 611tes, of Jetl"elsonvlll., Sp""t .Toh" Blam!, o� _!"olsyth, is also spencl­
a few duys thiS \'v"Cek With Mt s S\(I- lng sometime he1 e With hoar mothel,
ney SmIth M,. McDougald
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUit 'fURNER, Editor
203 Collen Eoulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN .BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our WOl k helps to reflect the
sPlflt which prompts you to erect
,the stone 89 an act of reverence
and devotion ... OUr experience
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYEH, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
DINNER PARTY FOR
MR. AND MRS. SMITH
MI s. Fred SmIth entel ba1l1cd
a lovel) dInner P,llty Wedn'asduy eve­
n'ing at tr.-a NOl ris Hotel honol·trlg Mr.
and Mns. SId IStnJth, \1(h03e wedding
was a I ecent Import!lnt ev nt tuklllg
plaC'J In Richmond, Va. An exquIsite
bowl of white flowers ceAtel ed
the table und a fOUt�COlilse dlllucr
wus SCI ved Cov''![ wei e placed fOI
MI. nod MIS SmIth; D,ght Olhll,
MISS Helen Rowse, Huslnlth MUl'sh,
I\_� Malgolet Thompson, MI' nnd
MIs. W R Lovett; P""'lsh BlItch,
MISS Julie TUlner, Mr and Mls. Joe
Robel t Tillman; Ml and Mf'� Buddy
Bal n"s, W. C. 1I0dges, MISS Max,nn
Foy, 1\11 and l\Tts. BeJnalC1 MOl liS,
MI and MIS Jlln WlItson, JlIck Av­
ellt.t, l\hss Addlc Dunaway, MIS. AI­
bm t B1 n�well J1., 1\1[1"3 Phil Hnlllilten,
Ed Oll,fl' and Klmball�Johnston.
There's a new look about this ellegant
great{oat with its graceful fullness and
Oowing black satin tie at the neck.
Masterfully cut from Veldora Velour in
Cherry Re,d, Cadet Blue, Cocoa or Forest
• * • •
CLUB WOMEN IN I'l'ED
1'0 INSPECT PRODUCTS
An eXpOSitIOn of Geol glu PlOtiUCts
wtli be on (itsplay at the MunICIpal
Audltollum III Atlanta Octobel SLh
thl'ough the 12th. ThIS plo)ect is be­
Ing sponioled by the Fed'alated Wom­
en's Club of GeOl gta and ull club
women are inVited to VlSlt the display.
• • • •
STATESBORO WOMAN'S
CLUB GIVEN LOVING CUP
The Statesbolo Woman's Club IS
PI oudly dlspl�Y1l1g a beaut'ful loving
CliP which was awal ded fOI outstand­
Ing commumt�r serVice dunng the P3St
club yelll·. WIth MIS. E L BaInes
itS pI eSldent, the club spon301 cd the
pigalllzation.lof the JUlllOl' Woman's
Club, and for thiS outstandmg sCl"Vlce
I ecelved the tt opity.
Green. Bt\lty Rose's "Inside Story" assures
quulity worlcmanship in every seam.
Sizes 10 to 18.
BETTY ROSE COATS
$2.{.50 to $39.50
,,11',.14
I!I
'-I <:
I
.:\
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices.
5 Ibs. SUGAR . .45c
Coca-Cola
19c Pintbottle
Wonderful Doesheen Gabardine
superbly tailored to rat� special at�
tention or its whistle slick lines.
youn� als your heart, its fresh charm
is fashion-right from dawn 'til mid­
night. Clove Brown, Bell Blue, Glade
Green, Gull Grey. Sizes 9 �o 15.
6
bottles
Eagle Brand Condensed
MILK
23cReg.Size
SYRUP
Bottle 17c
BETTY ROSE SUITS
$19.95 to $29.50
QUALITY MEATS I NICE OYSTERS!
.
Shuman's Cash Grocery H� MINKOVI·TZ & SO,NS
Phone 248 Statesboro's Largest Department StorePhone 248 Free Delivery
���������a��
•
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TII1ICS, Sep]. 30, 1937
G�n IigU1 es lust I eleased I evenl
thnt Bulloch county had g-inned 12,-
4£4 bales of cotton prior to Septem­
ber 15th ns compared WIth 15,795 at
the same date lost year.
RlIlly day IS planned to be held at
the Methodist church on October 24th
In celebration of the final payment
of the debts .1ltstal1(lIng against the
church incurred for Sunday 'School
annex.
.
Mltrvin lIfo\tlk·,y, student at Teach­
ers College, '1as awarded a $400
cash prrze III H nation-wide essay
contest sponsored by the American
Bar Aasociatlon+on the subject, "The
Americun Constitution."
SOCIal events Mrs MdUd'! Edge.
of Bultimore, Md, ar'rlved during
t�e week to make her home here.­
Dr and Mrs. H. H. London left dur­
mg tho week for Starkville, MIss,
where he WIU be connected WIth the
MI"slssippi State College.
In the orgaruzntion of the sopho­
mot e class at Teachers College last
wc..k B. H. Rnm.ey Jr. was elected
,presldenl to succeed Buck T1I11ey, ofWnynC'g&ol'o, who did not return;
Lorrume Lockett of Balllbridge, and
BtB McLeod will ante!' a rUn-OVal'
contest to be held thIS week for the
posItIon of VI e-pl esident, to succeed
to th.. vllcancy created by fallule of
Jimmy Hines, of Gllffin, to return,, ....
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Bulloch Tim... , Established 1892 t
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I ConSOlidated JantlAl'J' 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Conaolidated December D. 1920 I
Friday Enters Contest For
Superiority Over The Mo�n
"Oh, would some power
The gift to gl' us
To leurn some truths
Before IJ.·lends tree us."
Those arc not Bobby Burns' words
exactly, but If he wore Iiving' and
called upon to wrIte some pOlltry fit­
ting our present circumstances, he
couldn't do better than these.
We',,� followed a hne of diSCUSSion
far beyond the pomt for whIch we
ntmed when we ata rtod \Vflttng about
the moon-und now we'l e up a t.l'�e.
If we thought We could qUIt and
luugh the matter off at ,,,II, that IS
cleav eVIdence of our lack of thmk-
Come Our Way In
Constant Droves
Don't let allYbody g'ilt the im­
pressron that we are boasting, for
"prsde goeth before R fall ;" but we
huve II perfct, rjght to appreciate
the fnendshlp mnl1lfested by the
new subscribers ,,·ho come our way,
e, .:m unsohclte(t Not evet'y day
do they come in 'bunches, though
S�U1 cely a day passes Without u
new subscrlbel' entellng our lists
Now Monduy. fOi instnnce, ther,a
were voluntal i1y added to our hots
th� 10110WIllg new :;ubscribers
(c.unt 'em-fourteen).
Lewell Akins, Athens, Ga,
Mrs Jess"J McMillan, Grean Cove
SPI inll"8, Fla.
Mrs J lit Stuckey, Savannah.
IIflss Yeulah MoElveen, Macon.
MISS Mary_ McElveen" MOllte-
zumn, Ga.
Mrs. John R Brmson, HawkIns-
VIlle, Ga.
Dougald Shaw, Raeford; N. C.
Lonme B. Branne.n Stnt'Jsboro.
MISS Janice Arundel, Athens.
Mrs Paul McCallar, Savannah.
Mrs. W. H. Barton, Savannah.
Mrs W H. Baker, Elkland, Pa.
Frank S Thompson, Orlando, Fla.
J. F. Crumbley, Lakeland, ,Fla.
Mayb" tl •• t was theIng capacity.
From Bulloch Tim.,., Sept. 30, 1927
tlouble when We begall. speakll1g SOlt
Edgal' A. Corey, fOlmer States-
of laughl11gly about the moon. Per­
bOlO CItIzen, dIed Sunday 111 Atlanta 1
sonally, we have 110 fight to make
"ftel only a short illn�ss Intelillelilt agulnst the moon 111 any of ItS ad­
wus III East Side cemetery Wednes� VOC9.00s. The difference wouldn't be
dDY afternoon.
Safe blowers, appurently profes- noticeable, we recogmze, if we �tlm­
stonals, entered the store of G. W. med ul' ull the t111ngs adherents of
Bowen & Sons at Adabelle Sunday the moon had told us about It, and
I11ght, crnck'ad the safe and made blandly declared 't0111t so. W.
away WIth ,300 m cash.
Miss Mabel Cody, noted aViatrix,
WIll spend Stltll1\iay in Statesboro
and WIll be located with her plane on
the Pembroke load. Will gIve five
free rides to read..rs of the Bulloch
Times.
-
In last Friday's gun club shoot
Allen MIkell led with a score of 23
out of a pasfble 26; Allred Dorm ..n
truibd with 10.
SOCIal events: Mrs. Harvey D.
I Brannen entertained members' of the
Mystery Club Thursday morning in
honor of Mrs. Eugell"J DeLoach, of
Hollywood, Fla.-Mis8 Anme SmIth
ent.rtalncd with a pretty brIdge par­
ty at her home on North Ma111 street
Tuesduy \)vemng in honor of Miss
Mamie Hall, who leave. in the near
future for ChIna, wher" she will be
manied in tit.. fall-Little Miss
� Elizabeth FletCher entertamed at
dlnn.r 1tfo�
.
lie
crill!
all
:as
guests.
compt'ated Satulday.
dicted the membershIp in the 01'-
haven't said that, howevel', nor In4
ttmnted it; \l'e'ye merely said we don't
understand. Now, if lack of under-Istanding IS a crime, the j&ils a.re
WRIting for' most of the peopl.. who
have made allY contributIOn to the
diocus910n about tis ... , ans cats, and
crops, and babIes, and 80ap. Nobody
yet has told us they understand, but
just insist that what they tell us
Diagram No. Ready For
Chicago Trai� ,Reservations
A diagram 'If t... Bulloch county
special train I. naw in the county
agent'. offie..- sa that the Farm Bu­
reau membe"" may select the epac.
de.ired for- the trip to Chicago IUld
the P.
'
IS true.
So we don't need to understand a
thing to meroly take p.,,,tion Ioe or
agamst, do we 7
Now, howewr, just as we got Ute
soap and baby phase of the matter
.closed, somebody comao along and
ihcofis FrIday lllto our lap uU you
lit .,
"Il�
mfluence of Friday over the import,n
things of life." Thus is bemg wafi'ld
.. contest between the tangIble and
intanglble--we can see the 11100n,
but we can't even hear Fliday. That's
mel ely a man�coined WOIU which has
been adopted to deSIgnate th'a days oI
the w...k as time lolls OR tnto etel ni­
ty.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGG
I Carn�tion MILK, large .... 10c
Wesson Oil
35c
White Karo
Mr, MIkell pl'edlcts
160 to 200 gomg to
Bulloch county. All
Frnm Bulloch TImes, Oct. 4, 1917
Inman Fay blought boll weeVIls
fl'om hIS cotton p.ltch at Adabelle
fOI' locnl 'axlllbition
StockholdelS of Bulloch CountJ
Fnlr' ASSOCiation Will meet Satul day
wheA thtJ matte!' of mcreaslng the
stock flom $2,500 t. $4,000 WIll be gUl11zatton would be lIlcleased 111 the
deCIded. The almanacs seem to lIldlcate fhat couPity thiS yem. At a I ccent m·.:!et-
Two groups of sol(hers leave Bul- somewhele III the past thel'� was a mg of the community preSidents es­loch fot tJallllng camps tillS week .end, mlsca�culatJOn and twelve days were tlmntes of the entailment weltJ made'lnclud11lg twenty-mne neglcl�s and Iseven whites. The willtes are Jack lost, so sOlllebody "Ibltlallly set West SIde thmks the emollmentClew>, loute 0, .1. C POlter, lout" B; thmgs 111 wlltmg "nd dlOPI",d out the ther", WIll l>a 175, POltul expects 225,Van L Beasley, Bllttlo; W QUlllney days which had thus accumulated Reg"tel 80, Smkhole 80, Walnock,Baxter, POlt.l; John M. Cllbb. Stll- 'Th II I d I
son; LOllllle ElliS, StntsbolO: and ose 0 c twe ve ays me t1e ple- 80, Denmark 90, Nevils 210, Mlddh3
GOHlon Smith, SttiSOll sellt·day lepresentutlV'i'S 111 advHnce Glound 1:16, Ogeechee 100, Stilson
Executive bOllld of the local Red of the tweh'e months of the yeal 22�, and Blookl"t 250 membels.ClOSS chAptol" con",sted of A J. Moo- Evelybody who knows anythIng .bout t
ney, chullll1an; Challes Pigue, vlce- Stntesbolo usually uddlli some 300
0
ChSll1113n MI!!s Nell Jon'�s, secrctnl'Yj sClenoa, knows that the
filst of the the list.
'" E. McDougald, treasurer; J. L. twelve days [ocplesents �anuary, the The rotoled chnptels ale lI\cleaslllg
Coleman, Mp:;;. A W. Quattlebaun1, secoltd Febluut y, und so on down also, With Johnson GlOVe planningMIS. J. CLune, MISS MUIY Beth thlollgh the cl.liendHl, und that th'(! TS1111th, 1\£IS5 JUlIa Cal mIChael, Fled fol' 75, New 'Sandl i,dge 100, New
T Lalllel and R. E. Talton. weather We huve on 61the1 of these Hor_,e 70, Pope'i Academy 100, WII-
List publtshed shOWing 102 ler'�w_ daY!5 I� Indicative of th·z weather low Hill 125, and 81001<1et 75 melll­nls and new subscl'lptlOns to the whIch w1l1 plevall dUI\Hg the.month bel:s.TUlles dUllng the past week. (Among I .
those stIli 011 0111 Itst we find W 1"I't
I eplcsents WIth 200 gomg to ChIcago, thIS
Shuman, R II Wnlllock, Russle But thIS d.y c,tlled Flld.y st81\(ls would be less than 10 pel' cent 01 the
Rog-ms, J \V Robal tson Sr., Clifford out 111 citgnlty equal With the moon meillbel'shillMlllot, B C. McElveen, S. T Cannon
D. M Bunce, J 0. BUie. Count 'e� Men who ale gowlned by the moon, ----------------
-n1l1e still With us.) and who lecoglllze the power of FII- dllected the ntfal) s of the home even
• • • •
rlay, ale doubly contI'Olled, giVing as now, knew the answer in palt.FORTY Y,EARS AGO plefelenc", howevel to Fliday. Elven SI,,, would evnde the Fllday aspect
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 2, 1907 If the mooll fulls on !i'llday, nobopy ThUlsday aftolnoon she loaded up
Cotton pTices inclIned upw31d dur- who undelstand� sCience Will move the baby cailluge (that was 111 the
ing th'a week-sea Island, 30lh cents, a peg say thOSe who know. Any- hUl1ny days 9f long ago when theaNd llI'land 11" cents. I' .' ,-
Josiuh \Vtlhnn.s died Sunday u[ter- U�lng bragun on Fllday-a Journey, a cryan an mfunt was musIc!) WIth
noon at hIS home on College Stl eet ptoJect of any k111d, 01 even the plant� some !lllull plunder and ozngaged n
from a stloke which he suff'dled two lIlg of a ClOP-IS doomed to falime negro gul to push the load flomd.vs berole was hIS thud stloke. I d t r. I d th t h IfAnnounce�ent was made that John I If begun un no I1I1lS 1e on a Broughton to .. Henry sheet, erse
WIHcox, of Eastman, had purchased same day. No wiSe pelson would leadlllg by the hund the two other
the furmtUlc business of J. G BlItch e\'dll mUIIY on Friday, the l3th,
SO.l
youngsters who welC IIlnocent of the
COA I they s.y (Some people have found near-CllSlS bemg thus thwal ted. Yes,nnOU11cement of the mailiage of. d IJ 'V Wilson und Mrs Anna Potter, It unwISe to have mUTlle on any they defeated the JinX which attnc 1es
Mr and Mr•. A J. Clal'y beinll" Wlt- I day, how"vel we arc not hele glvmg to l>agmnmg un Fllday. Hadn't they
"TIess-as and Rev. Paul ElliS oiflclutlllg
I names.) stmted tae mOYlllg on ThUlsduy?
To
The Statesbolo ICe fnctory closed And so we find OUI self confused be- b b lamp and a panfol' th� Beason Saturday, glvlllg as e SUle a loom,
a
one l'Cason toile high c�st of wood; tween Fl'ldnys, moons and the 13th. of shoos had b-aen left III house No
been losl'ng money whIle paymg $250 Pelsonllilly we have l-allcned (and 13 on Henry street Thlllsday ,light.
pet cord. almost fNgotten) a few thIngs beal- Thus at least half the eVIl fOlce hadAnnouncement tnade of the op'E!ntng
Ing on thes"" SCiences. Some forty- btlof.!\ steam laudlY he,e by A B. Cum-' een m,e an( 'o""rcome.
mmS', which is of llltetest to those fi� yealS ago for a short while we Friday morning the real estate
who have be-an having trouble With made OUI homo tn Savannah while man called up by phone. HI am 501'­the selvant ploblem.....J
'I employed
thele. Houses wer� then I"'," sUld he, "but our agency hasSeven merublS of the P. C. Hagm '
family and five guests had a nallOW not as scal't'C as now, but were not been offellng the place for sale. The
escape flam death flom eatIng POl- always easy to find. The leal estate deal was consummated last evenlllg
soned Ice Cleam at'the Hagin home
I man
offerej us a lovely apaltment and the new owner IS taklllg chuigeTuesday evening pOIson was beheved h fi d tto have been in 'condensed milk.
Ion
Henry street near t e l'e
ePflr·1 today,
You'll have to look for an-
WIthout a word of soliCItatIon the ment. It was No 13 east Henry. othel lllaco.'·
followlllg new subscllptlOns WOle le- Om employels gave us Fl'lday aft- You don't bali eve III FJlday? You
:'r':��ed\Vlu�tr;:[ th�. wMeekA NNT Wt ::;huT- elnoon uff to asslot m the I"moval don't belt&ve m the 13th? Well,, 00 S, ew on,. I t 'V I b t b th d 'tL. Beasr.y, W P Bml, Miss Agnes to t lat spo . "mew a OU 0 don't get them cI,)ssed up If you OR
Parker, W. E. SImmons, J. J. Malone, FrIday alHI the 13th-ami dleoded want to get dIsappointed. We don'tJ W W",ght and O. C. Akin •. (Sbll the comb1l1atlon of these pOSSIble know how, b<.tt thel'e IS som"th!!,greadmg the TImes are W P BIrd W W II ? B h' hE. SImmons and C. C. Akins-tille� eVIl forces. ou ( you. ut t e mysterIous about the mattel whlc
,ClUt of ten.) lady, th..n young and resourceful, wloo we don't pretend to unuerstand.
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Midway Features
Been Contrac.ted
For County Fair
C-I�bs T9 Attend
The 4.-H CongressThe Bulloch County FaIr committee
has irwibed the Royal Exposibion
Shows to provide the mid-way at­
tractions for the fair October 20 to
25, aCfDI'd1l1g to announcement of
Fred W. Hodges, general ehairrnan
of the' com_mittec.
The contract with the shows calls
for strIctly moral shows of the c can­
est posfuble nature., PlOVISlons were
inserted to the effect that the shows
may be closed down unless they do
meet these specificatIons.
MI'. Hodges. repolted that several
commumtles hod already mnde plans
lor th"lr exhIbIts .. The heads of the
schools, pI "sl(lents of the P -T A.,
Fnrm Burenu, vocational ugr,lCultul e
und home economics teacher'S, 4-H
c1ubste.ra, home demonstratIOn clubs
nnd otl�r8 make up these loc",' com­
m�ttee8. These groupe Rre naming
theIr own fjllt· committees from th"
school community
Farm machinry dealcrs have indi­
carod their Intorest and stated thnt
they would try to procure the latest
types of m.ehmes thell' companiea
are now m&l1ufacturing for dIsplay.
Subscribers Are
Urged to Advance
Su.bscription Date
Bulloch county 4-H club memb....
arc I epresented at the state club 0011-
gl'oss In Atlanta this week In the
hculth, style I evue, and communlt,
huplovement contests.
Emory G.�boe, a Nevils clulleta..
who 18 now u studont nt Abraham
Baldw111 College at TIfton, wae the
dlstllct health wlI1ner here iA July
nnd WIll compete WIth the winners
It om t1;e other fiVe Ext'anslon Se"­
Ice dlStllCt for 8tutu honors. Japk
Bl'llllnen, 0 local dub member, won
stllte hono)s lust year. Both of the..
young fellows arc Irom the Nevil.
cOtnlllumty.
MISS [1"18 Lee, a 8tl180n clubstar,
who wus preSIdent of the county 4-R
Club coul\cll and 10 now a student at
Geol gill Teucher. College, was a dill­
trtet wmner 111 the style revue and
18 competing WIth the winners frOID
the other five distrIct. for state hOIl­
ors in thl. contolt.
Devaughn Robert., president of the
NeVIl. community 4-R club, haa en­
terod the community activitl•• qf the
club itt the communIty improventau
contest. He· has reasons to believe
any club that carried on the prOllTam
th"y did will be in the wl ..niag for '"
prize "f ,108 to '600. The Neyl..
clubaters tried for thla honor I_
year and ml..ed. The, have planned
to spend all the money tho;, get OD
projects that ..Ill eventually m..
them atat. champions In this projeet
even If they mise this ,eAr.
Mrs. Hubert Lee and Mlaa Irma
Spears are in Atlanta with tho do
members.
Tllnes SUbSCllbcl s whose sub­
SCllptlons have explTcu ale urged
to let us have their I'cr.'Jwals With­
out deluy Dur1l1g the recent
months we hnve been ""Jry lement
w�th subscribe I s, With the I estllt
that It few of them h.ve gotten
In 811 et IS.
"V'::) wlll need nil umounts due us,
ns tt IS costing v�\stly mOl e bo pl'O�
duce the papel' toduy thnn eV'ar
borOt e.
Fr 0111 this date we WIll begtn rc­
moving the names of SUbSCJ'llY�1 s
at the explrution of then subscrlp­
tlOI1S. TillS notIce is given III orclel'
that we may aVOid dlscontmtlmg
the Times to any of OUI' good
frl�llds through tl",u' fallu,'e to
Icnew.
WARD INDUCTED
HEAD OF COllEGE
Will Spend Shnt·t While In
Statesboro Friday on First
Lall Of Stllte·Wllle Visit
Formal Exercises Tuesday
Draw Large At>tendance From
Throurllout Entire St1lte
Before an audience which waR rep­
resentative of the ·.ntire state, Judson
C Wnrd was induzted head of Qeorgla
Teach,.1'11 College in formal exercIses
Tuesday morning. •
Preceding the Ilffleial business,
Governor M. E. Thomjl80n mode a
for""ful add,... toueliing upon, the.
functions of the college and giving
hiflh pralge to thOle who have broucllt
It to its present ItotU.. The form�1inductIon wae'jI¥ Ohancellor Pa ,who spoke fOl'llefully and hor/.ful y
of the continued progr••s of the
"hOGI under It. IIIlW 'mlUlqtDlell!
Responding Rnd aeeeptlnr tltoJ )'8-
sponSlbllities of leader8hip, Plesldent
Ward tieltvd-Ied II Alllsterflil uddress.
Santed on the stage With the new
preSident wei e the Gavel nor, the
chanoollor, Dean Henderson, Reg'�nt
Jim Petel son, H. G. Wells, ]11'eSldent
01' G S C.W. llnd 0 pa.t pI'csldent of
T'atll'hel8 College, DI E V. Hollis,
chief of the dIVISion of 11IghcI educa­
tIon of tho United Stutes Office of
Educlltlon, nlso a fOlmer IHpesldent;
Howell Con'a, of SnvullIHlh, colleotor
of C'ustoms, and J E. McCloan of
St:nte�bol 0, fOI mel tl ustee; Dean
Renl y T Shanks. of Bllmingham­
Southeln College 11 I nton Booth, I"'P­
I e�·.anting DI' Goodllch Wlutc, of
Emol y UlIIvel SltJ, George P. Donnld- Mayor GIlbert Cone has been ·nd­
!!Ol�, p"esldent of Abrnhllm BaldWIn vllied of thel)' "'C'll1Ing 'mt! Iw WJll
College. Wllhnm S SmIth, preSIdent ". ,-
of South Georglll Colleg'3; FOleman
I
meet tlt-Jm lit hIS ofhce. He wI,1 then
M Ilowes, J1lesllicnt of AIITIstlong show them over the City, pomtmg out
College, und MISi VIOla POllY, T'egIS- tho lapid growth of the commumty,
ttnl', rCllIe!WntlllJ( 'f·,auchels College und discllss with the81 mutters of
\Vill Come, On Oflicial The plocesslonal .nd lecesslonal .
Business 1'0 Advise With was pi yed by Jack W B,oucek lit
mutual 1I1tel·..,t to Ma�on and th••
the ol'g!'\n Rev T Enll Selson guv,� s·cctJon.
Memb�rs of Local Club }��k���o�nltio;h:��n.�I�:tlo�hHlles A The Macon gloup WIll VISIt State8-
The Rotary Club of Statesboro on Immedlatcly followll1g the 02 e-
bOlO filst, 1I1'livlng he,e about 11:30
Monday, Ortobel' 13'"', Will welcome mony thcle wus ,tl luncheon III t.he u. III Hnd flom hete will go to MIlieu.
Chatles F. Palmel, GO\"211l01 of the main dllllllg hull for the dH�t1l1gulSh- They will see and chat With many
165th Dlsttict of RotalY Intel natIonal,
cd VISltOIS und gue.ts of OUI CItizens berol'J lhcy return to
which IIlcludes sl�ty-two Rotnc'Y clubs Ml:!.con late 111 tho afternoon
,n Geolgta COASTAL PLAINS "We'le 100kll11l" fOlward to thisMl Palm2-1 Will VISit the RotalY VISit." sUld MI KlIlg. "In the rush
Club of Slatesbolo to adVise and as- BODY ORGANIZED of !Juslness, Ilone of us tuke enoughSISt PleSld2nt Blld Dal11el, Secletaly tIm" to be fllendly, and that's what
W. S HIlIHI"", and other officers of Officers A re Chosen And
thIS viSIt IS gomg to be--)ust It
the club on mllttels peltall1ing to club Plans Are Set [n Motion
fllemlly cllil on OUI neIghbors. OUI"
�,dmlnlsttation and Rotmy selvice aC- Fot' Unified Acthities
section of the state 18 grOWing rapid.
tlvlties. He IS one of U-"c 173 DlstliCt Iy, and we've got to mUlntam clo88
Goveillois of Hotnr'y International Pel manent olganlzatlon of the' filendsillp and co-operatIOn to a&-
who t\l e superviSIng the actiVities of coastal al'C!us of GeOl'gla und South sure our continued gl'owth and pros­
some 6,200 RotalY Clubs whICh have COl",ltnD wus pelfected hele Thursd.y perlty."
a mem,bcl'shlp of 305,000 bUSiness and With the OIgunlzut.lOR of the Coastal The Macon good-willers, more than
profeSSional executIves In seventy- ,Emplle ChumbcI of Commelce, offi- seventy-five stlong, will viSit fifty­
eight count! ICS and geographic regions cUllly deslgnato;!d us the ASSOCiate foul' Middle Georgia towns Friday,
tilloughout the world. Membel shIp of the SuYannah Cham- leaVIng Macon m teame of four 01'
Wh�1 ever Rotul'y clubs are located bel' of Com mel Ce In the Coastal Em- five followl1lg an 8 a. m. breakfast
thell aC,tlvltles are SImIlar to those plre at the Hotel Lamer. The eIghteen
of the Rotary Club of State.boro, be- C. B Jones, of RIceboro, was unan- separate teams WIll VIsit from two
CUllse they me based on the same unously el�cted plesl(lent of the ne\\' to five nelghbol'ing towns, aevottnC'
genelal objectlves-bettelment un- body; Belt Rogels, of Beuufolt, S the entire day to theIr Itlendshlp mla­
del'taklngs, I'RISlllg the standalds of C., was named filst Vlcc-pleSldent; Sion. ThiS annual pl'Otgram of good.
busutess and pI'ofesslonsl and fostel'- J. Gtlbert Cone, of Statesboro, second wtll IS sponsoled by the MaceR Cham­
Ing the advancement of good Will, Vlca-pi eSldent; Lee PI ICe JI., Swam�- ber of Commelce.
understanding and peace among all boro, thl! d ,ICC-pI eSllient, and R L.
the peOI)icB 'of th\) world Wllllllms, Claxton, treuHUI cr. MalVin
Each yeal thiS world-Wide service Cox, of Savannah, was named eX4
01 ganization contmues to grow jn ecuttve secroetary, Col E. Georg"C!
numbera and U1 strangth, During Butler, of Su'Vannah, wus acclaimed
the last fiscal yesr, 418 new Rotary for hi� work us temporary challman
clubs WBre orgalllz:od In sixteen ).n or�alllZlng the giOUp. He de4
countrtes of North and South Amerl- clmed pel mllnent office.
ca, and 111 Austrollu, BelgIUm, ChIlla, By-laws wel� adopted Rnd other
CzecholslovaklU, �nmnrk, Englund, olganlznt.ion pi OC�dUIQ comp eted at
Finland, France, Gleece, Iceland, In- the meetUlg, at wh.ch some 40-odd areas of both states, IS to advance the
dla, �1'acao, Malayan Unton, NOl way, I epl�asentatlves flom some twenty eco�omlc, a�l'lcuUural, educational,
the Phllipl'lIle., Portugal, Scotl'lnd, countl\'S wele III IlHendance. lecreational, hoolth and industrial
Slam, Southern RhodeSIa, Sweden, 'I'he obJect lye df the new body, development of th..se sect'lOns of'
Switz'<l"lnnd, Tri9ste, "Qnlon of South whIch embodIes eXlstlllg CIVIC groups GeorgIa and South Carolina, which
Africa and Wales. throughout coastal aRd ad)ac.."t e'1'b)"aces some 1,GOO,OQO people .
IAtONIIOfJR ON
GOOD WIlL TOUR
Macon's yccond unnual good will
toU! Friday, October 3, ,\,,11 bring to
Stutesbolo u gloup of busillCH' lend­
el s W'JIl known In thiS qection.
'
The group .. til Include J. R. King,
of MId-State Pumt Co; E C. Doug­
iass, of Whizzel Motor Sah,'3, and
othol' buslRess leMdets.CHARLES F PALMER
ROTARY GOVERNOR
BE VISITOR HERE I
Visiting Teachers To
Meet In Statesboro
-The vlsltmg teachers of the Ftrst
Dlstrtct wII meet m the Statesboro
MethodIst church T.esday, Octobe..
7th, at 10.30 o'clock. EIghteen coun­
ties WIll be I epresented. Luncheon
WIll be s.. rved at the Rushing Hotel.
MAUDE WHITE, Chairman.
